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-Stin Denied Any Shooting Conspiracy-

Ruby Wan·ted Class, But ·Died In Notoriety 
DALLAS, Tex (A'\ - Jack Ruby, the vola

tile strip joint boss who yearned for 
"class" but found instead notoriety as the 
killer of President John F. Kennedy's ac
cused assassin. died Tuesday - ravaged 
by cancer and finally killed by a blood 
clot. 

He insisted until the end that he was 
part of no plot, that he acted alone, that 
an accident of timing and a surge of blind
ing passion caused him to shoot Lee Har
vey Oswald. 

A sawed·oCr. pudgy tough from Chicago's 
South Side, Ruby died after more than 
three years In jail - and only a month 
short oC a second trial. 

Because of his death, Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade said he would dismiss the murder 
charge against Ruby. 

"Of course, Jack died not a convicted 

man," laid his Dallas aUorney, Phil Burle
IOn. 

Getl Mu,..r Conviction 
Ruby had been convicted of murdering 

Oswald and was given a death sentence 
in his first trial in Dallas in March 1964. 

His body will be sent to Chicago for 
funeral aervices. 

Dr. Eugene Frenkel said an autopsy 
showed the immediate cause of death was 
a blood clot that broke loose in Ruby', 
right leg and coursed into a lung. 

The autopsy also showed extensive can
cer "in both of his lungs, in the lymph 
nodes and through the liver." Earlier, 
doctors had said Ruby's pancreas also 
was cancerous. 

F.mlly Summoned 
Doctors said Ruby's steadily weakenIng 

condition and loss of a pound a day for 

PERSONS PARKING THEIR cara on the Ir ••• ne.r the Art Building Tu.sd.y got • 
rude shock when th.y returned to find tickets on their carl. The Llbr.ry lot south of 
,he library, rl"ht, WII closed Dec_ 21 for construction of the Art 'Bulldln" addition. 

ersonl using the lot lhould p.rk their c.rl on the UniveriitYI The.tre P.rklr", lot, 
c:ordinv to Jonn Dooley, dl.-.c:tor of parlel." lot oper.tlonl. 
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News Pace Is Slower 

the past two weeks prompted them to 
lummon his family to the hospital over 
the New Year's weekend. 

Tuesday, nearly 210 specialists from the 
UnIversity of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School and Parkland Hospital were at his 
bedside, gi ving cJosed-lleart message and 
oxygen - but the blood clot was more 
than they could overcome. 

One wilness oC lhe autopsy esUmated 
the clot stre tcl1ed Crom Ruby's ankle to 
his pelvis, plugging up the entire artery 
before it broke free and lodged In his lung. 

Frenkel said Ruby was "jovial this 
morning," had a batb and ordered eggs 
for breakfast. Frenkel laid tbe abrupt 
death was not unusual in cases sucb as 
Ruby',. 

A aister, Eva Grant, said Ruby died 
peacefully. 

A lawyer, Elmer Gertz· of Chicago, said 

Established in 1868 

Ruby looked 80 years old In his last days. 
He was 55. 

Ruby ShNtI Osw.ld 
Ruby stepped from a crowd of newsmen 

and officers, jabbed a snub-nosed .32 cali
ber revolver to Oswald's abdomen and 
killed him with one shot on Nov. 24, 1963, 
two days after Oswald was accused oC 
assassinating President Kennedy. 

Ruby shot Oswald as the accused as
sassin was being led through the basement 
of the Dallas City Jail Cor transfer to the 
County Jail. 

Oswald died in Parkland Memorial Hos
pital , the city-county hospital wbere Presi
dent Kennedy had been pronounced dead 
two days earlier. 

All Die In P.rtl.nd 
Ruby was taken to the County Jail and 

had remained there until he was taken to 
Parkland, where he, too, died. 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Chief Justice Earl Warren perlOllally 
interviewed Ruby as cbalnnan of the 
commission wbich investigated the UI8I
sination. 

Jack Ruby leSI than three weeks ago 
recorded anew his Ion,~-standing denial 
that he was a conspirator in the assassina
tion of Kennedy. 

Capitol Records replayed for a news con
ference Tuesday a leeret interview re
corded in Ruby's Parkland Memorial HOI
pital room in Dallas between Dec. 15 and 
Dec. 18. 

"Did you ever know Oswald beCore?" 
Ruby was asked regarding Oswald. 

"Never have known him or seen him 
before," Ruby replied of the man he shot 
and killed In Dallas pollce headquarters 
two days after Kennedy's alSUSlnation. 

"Is there any truth at aU to the stories 

that Olwald had been in your club?" 
"None whal8Oever," Ruby answered. 

"U', a fabricatiOD." 
Ruby Pr.YI 

[n an exclusive report Dec. 19, The As
sociated Press described Ruby as having 
prayed that he would be given a final lie 
detector test to establish that there was 
no conspiracy in his k.ilJJng of OSWald. 

Ruby had maintained repeatedly since 
his arrest Nov. 24, 1963, that his killing of 
Oswald was on impulse and in no way 
connected with any conspiracy to assas
sinate Kennedy. 

Capital Records' Interview with Ruby 
fa part of a 46-minute recording caUed 
"the Controversy." A spokesman for the 
company said part of the profits would 
go to the John F. Kennedy Library in 
Cambridge, Mass. 
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City Administrators Scarce; 
P.iEk Clerk Acting . Ma"nager. 

Administrative personnel is In short sup
ply these days at the Iowa City Civic Cen
ter. 

The Iowa City council Tuesday night ap
pointed City Clerk Glen V. Eckard as act
Ing city manager. 

City Manager Carsten D. Leikvold, who 
resigned last September announced several 
weeks ago that he would be leaving Iowa 
City early in January. 

Assistant City Manager Kenneth F . Mill
sap was appointed acting city manager to 
replace Leikvold when he left. 

Millsap, 48, was admitted to Mercy Hos-

with his son. The hospital reported that 
Millsap had received two broken vertebrae 
in tbe fall from the sled. He is not expect
ed to return to work for at least three 
weeks. Eckard will f1l1 the city manager's 
position after Lelkvold's departure. 

The council also appointed Urban Renew
al Director Barry D. Lundberg, director 
of the Department of Plannlng and {1 . "\n 
Renewal, as acting city engineer. Th y 
engineer's function had been Cilled by ~_Ik
void since the resignation of William Morse 
last September. 

City $1 ,292. The council opened the bids 
Tuesday nIght. 

Ahrens Construction Company of Amana 
submitted lhe low bid of $10,840. How· 
ever, state low requires the bid to be ac
companied by a check for 5 per cent of 
that bid to ensure prompt action on the 
contract by the contractor, and the Ahrens 
check was for $540, just $2 short of the 
requ ired fi ve per cent. 

cause the requirement of the 5 per cent 
check was part of the state code, the city 
had no power to waive the requirement, 
even though the error was only $2 . 

The second lowest bid was about $2,300 
under the estlmated cost of the project. 

The council also heard further argu
ment on whether to vacate a block of 
Van Buren Street next to Mercy Hospital. 
Emil G. Trott, a local attorney, renewed 
before the council his argument that the 
closing of the block would cause serious 
disruptions of traffic flow in Iowa City. 

n · S d Hied pital Tuesday morning with back injuries L:.I uri n 9 t u en t 0 lay suffered Sunday when he was sledding 

A $2 error by a construction firm in sub
mitting a bid (or construction of six con
crete playground courts wlll cost Iowa 

Director of Parks Ed Bailey recommend
ed that the council award the contract to 
the Wolf Construction Company of Iowa 
City, second lowesl bidder at $12,132, and 
the council did so. 

City Atty. Jay H. Honohan saJd that be-

Trott also charged that councilman 
James Nesmith had a conflict of inlerest 
as he was on the Lay Advisory Board of 
Mercy Hospital. Mercy as an adjacent 
property owner would be in a position to 
acquire the vacated street ri ght·of-way (or 
.bo pltal expansion I( the council vote.l! til 
dispose of it. 

By JANE ELWOOD 
Staff Wrlt.r 

.\:tl\:):1;;I, ;;:1 cbtimated 16,000 students 
lefl Lowa Cily [or the 17-day Christmas 
break, all \ocal activity di.d Mt grind to 
a bait. Among the happenings were : 

Twenty-year-old lone Martha Flanagan. 
AI, Williamsburg, died from injuries re
ceived in an auto·truck collision on High
way 1 north of Iowa City about 2 a.m. on 
Dec. 17. Robert J . Northup, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent J . Northup, 507 Upland 
Ave .. also was killed in the accident 

The body of a 1962 University graduate, 
John W. King, was found by searchers 
Dec. 21 at the bottom of a snow-covered 
slope in the San Francisco Peaks about 
15 miles north of FlagstaCf, Ariz. King, 'l7, 
formerly of Milton, Iowa, had lived in 
Denver for four years and moved to Flag
starr two weeks before his death . 

First Lt. James L. Deegan, UnIversity 
graduate of 1963, received two decorations 

• he won in Viet Nam at ceremonIes in the 
U.S. Army Reserve Center Dec. 28. Dee
gan, the son of Prof. and Mrs. J . Wayne 
Deegan, was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and the Purple Heart 

Although Santa did not make a special 
visit to the University, several sizeable 
gifts were announced during the holiday 
break. 

The Goldman Band Library, one of the 
most distinctive collections of band music 
in the world, was given to the University 
by Richard Franko Goldman Of New York 
City , conductot of the Goldman Band. 

The collection includes the scores for 
more than 2,200 compoSitionS for lhe band, 
including many rare and out·or-print 
works. A number of compositions in the 
form of manuscripts are also in the collec
tion . 

A federal grant of $476,013 was approved 
by the U.S. Office of Education to help 
finance the construction costs of a new 
music building. The $4 .25 million music 
building and recital hall is part of the 
projected Fine Arts Campus on the west 
bank of the Iowa River. 

Three $1,000 grants will be given to 
distinguished teachers by the Stand.ard Oil 
IIndiana) Foundation, Inc., during the ac
ademic year. 

An additional $2,000 will be placed in the 
President's Educational Fund "for use In 
supporting educational and cultural pro
jects which are worthy but have nOl been 
budgeted," Pres. Howard Bowen said. 

Sports victories added cheer to the holi
day season as the University wrestlers de
feated Illinois 23-6 on Dec. , 17 and the 
Hawkeye basketball team won five con
secutive games. 

18,875 StuCients Exp~~ted ~ 
To Register ·Here Next fall 

11 present enrollment trends continue, 
the University will register about 1,100 

• more students next faU than were enrolled 

SIU President 
To Talk Here 
· to Graduates 

President Delyte W. Morris of Southern 
illinois University, Carbondale, Ill., will 
return to thc campus where he received 
a Ph,D. In 1936 to give the I address at 
mid-winter Commencement exercises Feb. 
4. 

The Ulinois educator will speak at the 
10 a.,m. commencement ceremony, where 
degrees wUJ be granted to some 750 grad· 
uates in the Field House. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will confer the 
• degrees and will also give tbe charge to 

the graduates. The master of ceremonies 
will be William D. Coder, diredor of con
ferences and Institutes. Profesaor Char
les Carlston of School of Religion will 

I serve as chaplain. The University Sym
phony Ba.nd under the direction of Fred
erick C. Ebbs will provide music. 

A native of Illinois, Morris earned an 
,A.B. Degree from Park College, Park
ville, Mo., and an M.A. Degree from the 
UnIversity of Maine. 

University radio station WSUl (910 kilo
cycles) will broadcaat the Feb. 4 Com
mencement exercises, witb Professor Or· 
ville Hitchcock of the speech faculty serv
ing as commentator. 

last September, Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
said Tuesday. 

In this week's issue of the Faculty News
letter, Bowen said that new enrollment 
projections indicate 1967 fall enrollment will 
be "in the neighborhood" of 18,875. In the 
fall of 1968 tbe University may gain per
haps 1,500 more students, for a total en
rollment of "about 20,300," he said. 

The new estimates are generally In Hne 
with estimates made in the fall of 1965 
but are lower than a projection made last 
spring. The newest estimates, Bowen said, 
take into account late information on birth· 
rate and post high school enrollment 
trends, "minor changes in admissions 
policies of several of our colleges, especial
ly the Graduate CoUege," and 1966 en
rollment experience "both at Iowa an!! at 
other comparable universities." 

Notwithstanding the over·alI increase In 
college enrollments last fall, there was a 
general, nationwide decline in freshman ad
missions, the first in about 15 years, Bow
en said, due In part to Selective Service 
demands IIIId in part to 1948's lower birth
rate. This decline was proportionately Ie., 
at Iowa than at the other Big 10 unlver· 
slties, Bowen noted. 

Last spring's projections sugeested that 
the Univerolity might have 18,000 students 
in tbe fall of 1966 (wben 17,765 actually 
enroUed), 20,300 in 19117, and 22,500 In 1968. 
Even thouib they have been revised down
ward, the expected increases "are still 
substantial and will tax our capacity," 
Bowen told tbe faculty. 

The new projections for 1970 (22,300) 
and 1975 (25,700) are "about in line" with 
those made In late 1965, he observed, al
though also lower than estimates )nade 
Jast spring. " 

Student Senate Defeats Resolution 
To Abolish Supervision 01 Finances 

The Student Senate Tuesday night de· All senators voted against the resolu-
feated a resoluUon which would have lion except Wallace, Miss Neumaier, and 
exempted University organizations from Charles Hartman. 
using the compulsory University auclit- Sen. Terry Powell brought forth a com-
ing system. plaint from dormitory students about the 

Sen. Diane Neumaier, who Introduced length of time between ticket pickups for 
the resolution , said that under the pres- a basketball game and the game itself. 
ent mandatory auditing service, the Uni· He said there had been about a 10-day 
versity auditor is in a position to con· lapse and that it was difficul t for stu-
trol any or~anization's policy merely by dents to plan that far ahead. 
holding and challenging transactions. Powell said he thought the maximum 

copies with them. All senators were given 
a copy earlier in the year. 

Absent from the meeting were Senators 
Debby Donovan, Dave Kehe, Jill Wiley, 
Howard TreehubofC, Dennis Shuleke, Mike 
Moon, Frank Mussell. Francie Loeb, 
Scott Power, Lee Dicker, Dave Beed, 
Larry Farrell, Ed Lemons and Dan 
Grady. 

Sending substitutes were Senators Kathy 
Corcoran and Jay Eaton. 

Nesmith replied that the Lay Advisory 
Board Is advisory only , having no powers 
as to the administration of the hospital. 
He said the board's main function was to 
raise funds. 

Nesmith said he would abstain from vot
Ing when the measure came up if Trott 
felt he faced a conflict of interest, but he 
said be did not see tbat such a conflict 
existed. 

David Noonan, assistant administrator 
of Mercy Hospital, said the Lay Advisory 
Board served only as a sounding board (or 
the hospital in tbe community and had no 
powers or administrative functions . 

She also condemned the 2 per cent reo time lapse was to be only seven days. 
quircd University service charge on gross Sen. Julle Te Paske, one of three stu-
receipts. She said that allowing organiza- dent representatives to the Board of 
tions to deal with banking competitors Athletics, said that the board stated it Federal Official Warns 
would be less expensive. would need that much time "for mailing 

, ( 

Sen. Randy Swisher, A2, Atlantic. said, and processing." 
"Organizations are not always SCI'UpU- She allO reminded the Senate that the 
lous with how they use funds," and that board had not promised the maximum 
the present system serves as a check on seven-day wait _ they had only promised 

t ' 

0f Fraudulent , Schools 
careless economic policy. they would try to work it out. 

Sen. Frederick Wallace said the pres· 
ent system was an inconvenience. " If an The Senate, in a unanimous show of 
organization wants to spend money at hands expressed the opirtion that the 
short notice, it is impossible under the length of time between ticket pick-up and 
present system wbere the organization has the games wa~ reasonable. 
to file a requisition and wait," he said. ~ . ..J'OlI'ell alllO asked why snow was 

Sen. Neumaier said sne was cltallen~- ~ being remov d on the bridge connect
ing the present system on grounds o[ the I iIlg men's dorma ith the campus. 
legitimacy of the University to han , The Senate ~tponed action on the new 
money o{ student organizations and ~e ~Utulion untn next week because only 
inconvenience. four bIt.,the senalors present had 

An increase of nearly 300 per cent in 
the past three years In the number of 
fraudulent correspondence schools in the 
United States has caused many unsus
pecting citizens to waste both time and 
money, according to federal official A.M. 
Sonntag. 

None of these schools, reports Sonn
tag, director of the SI. Loufa Civil Ser
vices Region, are endorsed by the Civil 
Service Commission. Many of lbem lay 

ONI Of: THE NEW PARKING met'~1 st.ndl", IU.rd In front 
at the University Llbr.ry II.r •• In the ... fltctlon on the bumpar 
If • IfvIIInt automobile, 1'111 meter I, one at 21 Inst.lled .n th. 

lOutli' II. of W.IIII ...... Itreet cIurfng y.c:""" In i prtvloutly 
.,... partl... ...... -

.;- ,... .., De .. Luck 

they are endorsed by the Commission 
and imply cuaranteed government jobr
for their stUdents. 

"Consequently, many people sign up 
lor correspondence courses costing $200 
or more," said Sonntag. 

No so-called "Civil Service" school is 
given Information concerning the con
tent of examinations for government 
jobs, Sonntag explained. He added that 
such schooling is not necessary in order 
to compete in any of the commission's 
examinations, nor to learn about them. 

Nci cases of mail fraud of this sort, nor 
compJalnta from citizens alJout such 
ldlooIs, have been received at the Iowa 
Clly Poll Office for se~eral years, ac
cording to William J . Coen, Iowa City 
postmaster. 

The requirements {or a government job, 
laid Coen, are background and the pass
ing of a competitive exarrtination. 

The correspondence courses may be of 
some help, but they don 't "automatically 
open the gate for a government job," 
said CoeD. 

Many of these schools operate on the 
borderUne, though, and cause people to 
wrongly assume they wllJ get a govern
ment job by completing the correspond
ence courses, Coen explained. 

tnformation about government jobs 
should be obtained from the Civil Ser· 
vice CommiJaion office In the Post Of
fice, Coen advised. Complaints about mail 
fraud of this IIOrt should be presented to 
Georre Maxey, examiner in charge at 
the comrn1aalon office. 

Pres, Howard R. Bowen will rive a state 
al tile University report to all faculty memo 
bers Wednetday, Jan. 11, ill Macbride Bail. 

Tbe forthcominr report w.. announced 
Tuelday by Allan D. Veil'" profeuor of 
law ~ cbaiJ'mall of the FRUIty Councll, 
at a COUJIdl mealinl. 

The eouncll went Into executive ... Ion 
'for Ita first meeting of the year, and all 
dilcllllioa wa off the record. 
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Censorship on TV 
Tc1evisiol\; a medium thdt could 

expand th inteUectual hOriLOll of 
million of ~pl oft n tine ood 
rubject mat ri I for Ul rno t ridicu
IoIU reasons. 

One recent exampl \\ilS th virtual 
elimin tion of hirle Jon ' 0 r-

inning perfonn in th mO\ic 
"Elmer Gantry." Th n wa about 
a prostitute (played hy Miss Jones ). 
Pruditv won out over cxocllcn :e - if 
that d,uld be consid red a \1ctory. 

In anoth r mo\'i , "Th Victor ." a 
realistic account of ., oldiers at 
war, CB cut n execution sccn of 
a .. Ann d rtrbc u e the 
cenc "created a lot of <-'Ootro, c~ .: 

Since when ha contro\'er -y oc'COm 
a bad word in sod ty? It exi~ts. But 

it rure! ' isn't immoral. so why hide 

it? nd wh all the bragging about ~
urin ' ollly prog m '\ itb good 

last · to children iewer ? In most 
C'~ tbe censorship is more an ex-
eu than an thing elsc. 

C nsors too readily haek away at 
something becaus it may tcnd to ap
peal to the b er in tincts of the audi
cn • Too often th censors ar eith r 
Dot oph' ticated nough them h-e , 
or underratc Ihe ophiMication of their 
audicntle . What many might consider 
a graphiC illustration of a ocial prob
Icm - wheth r pro titution or th in
;anity 0 som ' peets of war - the 
c nsor too often vicw it a.~ som Oliug 
Wla t:ptable to tile audience. 

Nic Coore 

The new meters 
Students ru hing to th Main LI

brary to do what th hould have 
don ov r va ation 11<IVC probably no
tic d a chan in front of the library. 
\ hat u d to be OJWn Jl<uking on 
Wa hington Street i ~ now meter 'd 
on the outh id and fe , r"cd student 
parking on th north sid '. 

W think the changc wa a good 
Idea. In te d of all tho p bing 
filled by peoplc "ho park tJ1cr all 
day - Including thus who hav n't 
paid for tb privilege - they can be 
u d b tud 'nl who h, ve paid for 
parking sticker , and tho~e who mu~t 

mak quick bit to th library have 
a beller chance of finding II place to 
park. 

We would still 11k 10 sec, however, 
anoth r cntrao to the Iowa I'i ·Id 
lot behind the library. At pre ' ut, 
the only entranc i through Washing
ton treet, which i always getting 
c10gg d by library traffic. pede lrians 
and the jumbl a t Ih ' interse tion with 
Madison Street. 

An exit to Burli ngtoll Street opt'n to 
tb pub lie would save people II lot of 
time and would ea ' the jams on 
Wa~hington . David Polle'l 

Costly errors 
Tllis country deni d that civilian 

ar as in Hanoi were hit by U . . bomb
ers a long lL~ it could. \ hen it wus 
proven that th 11lLl1oi claims to th 
contrary were corred , the Whit 
lIou c finally admittl'd th bombing , 
and said thcy wer a m~lllk . 

Wbeth r or not th · bombing of 
civilian are call d mistake ' i n'l rally 
going to change much. TIle people of 
llanoi aren't going to r 'el un m 

O.fFICIAL 

at c~, nor will the Chinl'se, nor mo~t 
of til rc t of Ul world. 

Th fncl remains thut th Uuited 
tates i killing civilians. The bomb

ings of th north have proven to have 
little if nny cff cl 011 thc war in the 
SOUU1, so "mistuk 's" cannot I x
cu,cd a ~ an unfortunate but IlCCCS-

ary part of th war effort. 
TIl ' Iault is cI 'arly our. 

David POliCH 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Thursd.y, J.n. 5 
7 &: 9 p_m. - Cinema 16 Film SeriC3 : 

' 'The End of Innocence," Uolon Ulinoi! 
Room. 

8 p,m. - Department of Enshsh Lang· 
uage Colloquium : "Thc Origin of Old Eng
lish Diasraph SpeIUnSI," nion Granl. 
Wood Room. 

Frid.y, Jln . • 
7 &: 9 p_m. - Cinema L6 Film Series : 

"The End of Innocence," Union IUinois 
Room. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Dancc, Union ~ 
Ballroom. 

Sltvrd.y, Jln. 1 
1:30 p.m. - GymnastiC$ : lIIinois. 
4, 7, • 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"From Here to Eternity." Union lIlinois 
Room_ 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Indiana. 

4, 7, 
"From 
Room, 

-<'OUNDED ,S'" 
Sund.y, J.n. 3 

" 9 p.m, - Weekend Movie: 
Here to Eterolty," Union Illinois 

MondlV, Jln. , 
3:30 p,m. - Iowa Enginecrins Collo· 

qulum: "Mechanical Behavior o( In· 
elastic Solids." E.T. Onat. 5107 Engineer· 
ing Building, 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. 5 - Cancer Nursing Project for 

Selecled Local Nurses, University Hos· 
pitals. · . 

Jan. 6-7 - Eastern Iowa Model Unit
ed Nations. Union. 

Jan, 6-7 - Iowa Concert Managers 
Meeting, Union. 

Jan. 7-3 - Iowa Workshop for Inter
national Pro&ramming, Union. 

Jan , 9-10 - Iowa Invitational Guidance 
Leadership Conference, Union. 
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'All possible care is taken to avoid civilian casualties' 

Reader says suspicions 
are well founded 

To Th. Editor : 
The Daily Iowan of Dec. 20, L966. car

ried a lettcr from Prole sor Hunlley call
Ing, In effect, (or Mr. Breese of the local 
JC's and those who would join him to 
establish eel'lain statements made by 
Bree e in a speech to the Kiwanis club 
eal'ly last month. I intend to join Breese 
and will attempt to establish these points 
myself. 

In recard t() the (irst. "We'rc headed, 
In my opinion, toward Comm unism pass· 
ins first through Socialism," It would be 
hard for Huntley or anyone else to deny 
that we are undersoing a period o( larle
Bcale socializallon, Whether all thi will 
Icad to Communism is a matter which 
hos intrigued Marxians and nco·Marx
ians for neady a hundred years. There 
is also the question o( one's definition of 
Communism. This term is vague enough 
to allow a multiplicity o( conceptions as 
to its ultimate reference. 

To the second statement. "In our col
lege and universities we have more and 
more instructors and professors with mis
guided political ideals who are In a posi
tion to plant their Ideas In the minds of 
the youth of America when their minds 
are pliable, .. the major objection must 
be to the term "misguldcd," As Huntley 
can well perceive, a large i'Jdy of his 
colleagues, and perhaps hlmsel(, a I'e 
imbued with social ideals which arc to a 
greater or lessor degree collectivisitic. 
They are. needless to say, in a poslion to 
plant their ideas in the mind o( the 
youths entrusted to their guidance. Young 
minds arc pliable. Fro\l1 the standpoint 
o( Breesc. Kiwanis Club members. and 
perhaps townsmen as a whole, these ideals 
appear misguided. To those who hold them, 
they undoubtedly appear divinely inspir· 
ed. 

In regard to the refcrence to a guaran
teed minimum income, public education 
two years beyond high school , and In
creased public welfare programs as be
ing sociali tic, public education is itself 

Demonstration 
participation 

is urged 
.' 

To the Editor: 
I would like to urge I II w'bc '#I c0n-

cerned and interested t() tlke pmt hr-a 
demonstration at Fort Leavenworth, Kan
sas on Saturda y. Jan. 7. Tbe ,.,pose ot 
the demonstration is to VI jlublJa' at· 
tent ion to three Gf's wbo r 1lI«lo'lO board 
a plane for shipment to ViC'! !'lam. These 
soldiers are nOw IM!IItenc!td to 5 years 
imprisonment at hard labor and are still 
trying Lo plead their case in the military 
courts. . 

They, like so many of us, contend that 
the war in Viet Nam is "unjust, illegal and 
immoral," and they will not support it In 
any way. There will be a bus leaving the 
Union for Fort Leavenworth It midnight 
Friday, Jan. 6th. and returning late Satur
day night. The demonstration VIlli feature 
silent vigils and meetings with speakers 
from the GI's families. Many groups from 
the Midwest arc expected to auend. 

We urgently need both pauengerl and 
money, so please come to the SDS table 
in the Union Gold Feather Lounge on 
Wednesday if you wish to sign up or con
Lrlbute. Or contact Faith Barron, 337-9072, 
by Wednesday night. 

F.1th IlrTOII 
1217 Pickard St. 

Iy Jehnny ..... 
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the socialization of the means of educa· 
tion. Two more years of public education 
mel·ely means 121,2 per cent more such 
socialization. The guaranteed annual in· 
come reprC3ents socialization of that por
tlon of the nallonal income necessary to 
insure the felicitous survival of the indi
gent The same is true for public welfare 
programs. 

Huntley fcars these sentiments may 
poison his present environment. Wheth· 
er this shall happen will be determined 
by community appraisal o( the "social
istic" ideals mentioned by Breese and 
the extent to which Huntley presents him
self to the community as a believer of 
Ulese ideals. If Breese's "latent suspic· 
ions" prove to be wen founded , and I fear 
they will , the position Huntley occupies 
as a member of the academic community 
may well deteriorate. That is the penal
ty one pays for living in a free society. 

R.T. Dlckons 
1211ft N. Clinton 

Iowans get 
2 deductions 

on tax returns 
The typical Iowa taxpayer may enjoy 

some "one shot" refunds when he fiI~s 
fedcral and state income tax returns this 
year because of a situation that is un· 
likely ever to arise again , 

This is especially true of 'he salary or 
wage earner who was subject to the new 
Iowa withholding lax, which became ef
fective on Jan, 1. 1966, 

In a sense, th is amounted Lo "double 
collection" (or many Iowans. Thus, they 
will be entitled to two deductions on their 
federal income tax retu rn: 

1. One (or 1965 state income tax paid In 
a "lump" in 1966 

2. Another (or slate income tax withheld 
in 1966. 

In addition to this, an estimated 600.000 
Iowans may receive outright refunds from 
the state. This is because in setting with
holding rates (or the first time, some were 
sct too high. 

Because these refunds w;U be received 
by laxpayers in J967, they will become 
"income" that will have to be reported 
on federal income tax returns prepared 
licxt year - 1968. 
However~ the fun amount withheld by 

~e atlte in 1966 will be a deductible 
item on federal returns being prepared 
~. in 1167 On 1966 income. This is be
cause taxpayers paid out the full amounts 
in 1 even though they may later get 
lOme IIIIck. 

The state withholding rate is based on 
the amount of your federal income tax 
deduction, not your earnings. After this 
first year. you wlll have a basis on which 
to decide whether to change the number 
of exemptions claimed for federal with
holding. 

By varying these exemptions, you onen 
can "come out even" with the total 
amounts owed for both state and federal 
income taxes. OC course, you can't claim 
more exemptions than you actually hive, 
but you can claim fewer. 

Iowa CPA's invite you to ask any ques
tions of them re,lrding the completion of 
atate or federal retul1ll In light of Iowa' s 
new wlththolding system. 

The state taxatlon committee of the 
Iowa Society of CPA's worked closely with 
Iowa lax authorities in settlng up the 
new procedures. 

IIITU IAUY 
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College is 
rough on dad 
B, ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Many coUe,es these 
days demand that any student seeking 
admittance submit to a personal interview 
I S well as taking the entrance examlna· 
tions. While most teen-agers can absorb 
such interviews in stride, their parents 
tum into Jello at the thought of taking 
them around to various campuses. 

I didn't realize the psychological scars 
IUch Interviews leave on fathers until I 
leeompanied my friend Luckhauser and his 
lovely daughter. Linda, to a fancy school 
in Penaaylnnia. 

During the drive up Luckhauaer was try· 
ing to put his daughter at ease. 

"Look, Honey. I want 
to prepare you for the 
worst. It may not· be 
your fault If they say 
no, and J want you 
to know I won't think 
• ny less of you if you 
don't get in." 

"Okay, Pops," Linda 
said IS she looked up 
from her crossword 
puzzle. 

"In life we must be IUCHWALD 
ready for rejection," Luckhauser con· 
tlnued. "Many limes the people who re
ject us do it beclUse they have been re
jected themselves," 

"Okay, Pops," Linda said. "What's a 
three·letter word for crazy?" 

"I hoped you'd pay more attention to 
me," Luckhauser laid angrily. "This inter
view could change your whole liCe. I wisb 
there was a store where you could buy 
the queStions they ask you." 

"Luckhauler." I said, "you're more 
nervous than Linda. Why don't you just 
cool It or you'll ,et ber as upset as you 
Ire," 

"You can say that," Luckhauser replied, 
as he Ilmost hit a truck. "but you're not 
ber father. It lso't easy for a parent to 
lee his child being judged by a complete 
stranger." 

We finally arrived at the administration 
bulld!n,. Luckhauser was shaking with 
felr IS I led him up the steps to the di
rector of admissions office. Linda was 
holding his other arm. 

The secretary had us sit on a long wood
en bench and in 15 minutes she said, "Miss 
Luckbauser, you can go in now." 

Luekhauser got up to go in with his 
daughter and the secretary said, ''I'm sor· 

Tut's curse 
holds true 

The ElZyptian gove.-nment·s decision lo 
ship some of the treasures of King Tut
ankh amen's tomb to Paris for an exhi· 
bition next month has revived the old 
tales o( King Tut's ClI rse - and with good 
reason. The Insider's Newsletter reports. 

For four months, Egypt's superstitious 
director of antiquities, Mohamed Ibra· 
him, resisted the arguments of his super· 
iors and of the French ambassador to 
ship the lreasures to France, He fea red 
the curse which holds that anyone disturb· 
ing the tomb faces death or grave mls· 
fortune. 

A few days after be eventually agreed 
to let the treasures go to Paris. his 
daullhter was seriously injured in an auto 
accident .11Id is . still in critical condition 
in a Cairo hospital. 

The accident, coupled with a subse· 
qucnt dream he had that hc met with a 
serious mishap, sent Ibrahim scurrying to 
the office of the Minister of Culture in 
an effort to change the Minister's mind. 

As he left thc building and walked to· 
ward his car. Ibrahim was hit by another 
auto, suffered 8 fractured skull and brail! 
hemorrhage. and died Lwo days lat('r 
without regaining consciousness. 

The treasures, which inclu~e King Tut·s 
gold death mask, will, according to The 
Newsletter, nonetheless travel to France 
- aboard a warship. 

-----

ry, Mr. Luckhauser, the interview ~ 
private one just with your daughter." I, 

"There's probably a lot of thin_I 
know about Linda that she doesn't 
know," Luckhauser said edging ~ 
the door. 

Tbe secreta ry was stern. "Just u .. 
please." ...... 

I pulled Luckhauser down on the ~ 
"See you later. Pops," Linda &ai4 

she went in the door. 
Ten minutes later Luckhauser waa • 

ing up and down. "What's taking .. 
80 long? If they don't want her why ~ 

, they just tell her and let us get 011 . 
here?" • 

"Luckhauser," I said, "it's only 
10 minutes. These interviews last at 
40 minutes." 

"She's weak in math. I think she 
tell them that. We never said she 
good In math ," 

"They probably knOIV that," ~ said. 
"But she was on the school news~ 

Worked her heart out. I hope she 
bers to tell them that. Maybe I could IIIj 
in a note to remind her to tell them,' 

"Leave well enough alone, Luckha~ 
Linda can handle herself. " 

"She's too modest, She never talks ~ • 
herself," he said . "I should have bridj 
her before she went in." 

"Here," I said. "Read a magazioe Ij 
relax," 

"You know." he said in a loud " 
so that the secretary could hear, ''1IrI 
are a lot of schools that are after LItt 
I would hate to have to make her dedit 
where she really wants to go." 

A half-hour later Luckhauser was . 
ing the felt out of his hat. "Why dGta 
she come out? What are they doilll \ 
her?" 

Linda and the director of admU. • 
finally came out. Luckhauser jumpeh 
"Well?" , 

"We'll Ict you know in April." the da 
tor said _ 

"April?" Luckhauser cried. "I'll ... 
be able to wait that long." 

Today 
on WSUI 

• "Jazzlrack" is a name left over II " 
the ear ly 1960's in broadcasting at 
But iL will serve as the appellatiOi ~ 
the twice.weekly program about jau' 
be hcard Tuesdays and Thursdays i l 
p_m. Last night's introductory ventll!! 
now history, but on Thursday at 9 ~ 
there will be a unique opportunity to ~ 
about a new big band - jazz-orient~ 
recenlly started by the great Amerr ' 
drummer, Buddy Rich. Rich and hisl 
band appeared in Iowa City in early I 
cember, and our man Barrell CO~ 
him for an intervicw, CODsequentl, 
morrow night's Jazztrack will be Ii, 
ed to contemporary big bang jazz as, 
soniried and promulgated by ojJr I 
Buddy, Rich . 
• Other new programs will mall 

appearance - or an encore - on , 
this month. Requests, {or example. i 
come to the sta tion {CII' a repetil i~ 
certain BBC presentations which (III 
(relatively ) popular in the past. (Sf \ 
have proved to be so popular. in (ad,1 
can't find them any more.) So, we ~ 
instituted a series called The Besl U' 
BBC. We plan some open-end disCIII 
programs, too, for Saturday nights • . 
thel'e are no basketball games. I 
lhen _ . . . . But why not save a II 
tiQ1C and space by writing or teleri 
ing for OUI' month ly program guide? b 
wire or call : WSUI, Engineering II J 

ing, Iowa City, Gi ve your name and . 
dl·ess; from tbcn on you'lI be on our ~ 
eners' list. 
• Litel'ary Topics, tonig/lt at 7 " 

will (eature visiting Profcssor Hall ' 
Block discus~ing "The Impact of Fntt 
Symbolism on Modern American /Ii 
ry." 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl"lrslty lulIl,ln 1 .. ,eI nOli ••• mu.1 b. r.celvod .t Th. Dally low.n of II... 201 C. 
,"ule.llOnl Canla,. by noon of the day b.for. publication. They mUll b. tYplid 1/ 
all".11 ''l a" .11111 .. , .r .ffle., 0 "h. O'latllutlon being pub,..I,.". Purely ,oclal fUM_ J 
... not ........ fer til" 1ICt1O". 

THI .,ICIAL ' Ph.D. Germ.n examination 
wlU be ,Iven on Thursd.y, Jan. 5, from 1:00 -
4:00 p.m. In UIA Schaeffer Hul, This exam 
1. for thOll alud.nll ",bo h.ve m.... prior 
arran.emeJltl 10 prepare the work prlvalely, 
Brln, booll. Ind article. and ID cud. to the 
exam. All tho ... studenta who plan to lake the 
exlU1l mu.t re"lter prior to Jan. 4. 103 Schaef
'er H.II. 

ODD JOII for women are avoUable at Ihe 
Financial Aiela Office. Housekeepln, Jobs • re 
.vall.ble .L 'US an hour, and bab"alllInc jubs, 
10 e'''t. an llour. 

CH."TlAM 'C'INCI Or,."lzalion holds 
... ekly telliaony 'III •• Un,. .t 0 p,m, evel·y 
Thur.Cla,y In U./llortb Chapel. AU Inle resLed 
"ude,", Ind f.eulty a,. "eLeolll' to .Uend. 

IDUeATIOM - ,.vcttOI.O.V Llbr.ry Hours: 
Monday·Thursday, • "m, to " \>_m,; )·rlday 
.nd Satu""", • a.1II. to • ,.111.; lIunday, 2 p,m. 
.. lOp .... 

MAIN L ..... V HOU •• : Monda,y·rrlday, 1:3lJ 
1 ,111. - I 1.111. ; IIIturda,y. 7:110 '.111 •• mldnl,ht; 
iIuIId.y, 1:110 p.lII .• 2 .... , 

Ilrvlc, delll lIoura: Monday • Thursd.y, 8 
. .... tt p.m.: ~·"d.,. , lIaturd.y •• ' ,111 .• 5 p,m. 

R_rv. dalll 1110 open YrtciI1 .nd Ii.turday, 
HO, • . 

.MMIOI ... TI 111.11111 ... liON It the Rusl· 
n .... nd Indullrl., PI"'''III"nl Offlc.. 102 Old 
Dlntal Builclin •• for Mlnlllri .nd IIr.llulli . tu· 
denll lwttll tile In.pllo" Of '''lIne,r.' " 'd
vUed fee' all wbe wO\ be IGoIIIIIJI fOf lull. In 

~"'T", toIO 
1t1 ... ~O"", • 
"THEIit 

busln .... Induslrv, or I(overnment durin" 
coming year. St uncnts ( "Ing Into serv!f.t' 
rnedl . t. ly alter ( rad"oU .. n will find .• ~. 
lion now . 0"",,'Mlly valuabte aftor ItlriDI , 
lervlce_ , 

PARENTS COOPERA liVE Rfl bvsttlln. IAII' 
jI-'or nlc m hel'l'Ihlp inlornullllin . call Mrs. ~ 
Hoffman. 3.17 4 ~48, Membe r. dellrln, .. 
can Mrs. lIoffml n . 

STUDINTI WHO WiiHto have their /II • 
rank lufurm"Uon forwaraed to their f/ 
boards should ptck up request (orms In H ~ 
verslly Hall. Infurmollun wIll bo lent otII 
Ih. request of the stUdent. 

THE SWIMMING POOLIn the Women', 1i' 
11 8si um wil l be open fur "Ol're alluili l ~ 
ml llg Motlrlay Lh ru u!!h ~' rl d .y. 4 : 1~ Lo 3 : 1~,I 
Is open to wumen atud'llts, atllf. flculU 
{acully wtv ••. 

UNION HOUIIII 
G.n.ral Bulldln, - 6 a m. 11 p,m,. s'1 

Th ursday; ~ a m. - IIlldulaht, ~'rtd., aiM • I 
urday. til' 

J 

InfOrmaPioll Disk - 7 a.m . . tl p,m .. II , 
Thursd.y; 7 • . m . . mtdnl" hL. ~· rld.y aM 
urday; V u n. - II p,m. Sun d.y, II'" 

•• c"otlon A". - 8 a,m, . \I p.m, •• "' , 
lhursday; 8 a.m, . mld",,,ht. ~' rldllY ... 
urdflf, ; 2 ~.m . . It p,m. Sunday. 

i~l:t·t.!th,~ 'li.~om 7 ! rr;. a, m. 10 IO:"~ 
Mond.y - Thu rs!lIY; 7 o.m. · ll :~ p,m., . ~ 
7:30 a.m. - 11 :45 P,I1I " saturday; I p,m,. 
p .m, Sunil8Y. 30 . ' 

ITA rl .OOM - 11 :30 I .m, to 1: P -" 
5:30 p.m. to Hl30 p.m. MundlY Lhrouab 
:lIY; 11 :30 un. ~ 7:110 p,m, Sunday. "" 
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Auto InCiustry Refuses Auto Ins'urance To Cost More 
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THE SMILE OF PROMOTION WII In oreler Tu .. d.y when Col, Brook. W. Booker, Jr., proftssor 
of aerospace science, .nnounnel the promotIon .f four of hi. Air Fore. ROTC st.ff m.mbe .... 
Counterclockwise from lett ar. Booker, Maj • . Edwin A. Heen.y, who h .. been promot.d to malor; 
Capt. Robert W. Weaver, who will be promot.d to mljor in the near future; Capt. Robert A. Stein, 
who will also be promoted to malor In the ne.r future; .nd Set. Gottfried J. Kolb, who has been 
advanced to the rank of mast.r ....... nt. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Some Safety Pr.o,posals 
DETROIT WI - The U.S. auto ' Ford and General Motors each 

industry put up a slop or detour IiSLed 10 standards as possible 
sign Tuesday for some of the 23 to meet in 1968 cars. Ford said 
s:1fety standards suggested by the "no" on six and listed the other 
federal government for 1968 seven standards as needing a 
al.tos. bit of revision. 

Ford, Chrysler, American Mot· GM listed five in the "no" 
ors and General Motors deliver· category and eight in the cate· 
ed bulky documents to Highway gory of "needs revision before 
S a f e t y Administrator William it can be lived with ." 
Haddon Jr. in support of their Haddon had said repeatedly 
claim that some of his proposals that his goal was a reduction in 
were unrealistic. the nation's traffic death toll of 

Haddon, the nalion's first high. about SO,OOO 8 year. He said the 
way safety chIef, has until Jan. auto Itself was not the only cuI· 
21 to slick by his original pro· prit in the safety picture but in· 
posals or to tone down some of dicated it was one' area where 
them to meet industry objec· he thought some progress could 
tions. ' be made. 

Haddon said in Washington it ---,---
will take two weeks just to eval· Disenchantment 
uate the more than 1,000 pages of 
comments received by his of· With Mao Cited 
Cice. 

He said be will not know un· TOKYO (Ai! - Yearend editori. 
til then wbether negotiations will aIs in Peking papers indicated 
be held with the industry, but Tuesday that dissatisfaction with 
he said he still plans to issue in· Chairman Mao Tse·tung·s polio 
itial standards by Jan. 21, as reo cy runs deep in Communist ranks 
guired by law. and may have spread to the 

The industry's main complaint army. 
seemed to be that of a lack of An editorial in the oCCicial 
time to meet Haddon's standards People's Daily called Mao's op· 
in the few monthS before 1968 Ponents within the Chinese Com· 
model cars appear in dealer show. munist party to "rein in before 

-------------------:---------------- rooms next fall. it is to late." 

Cigarette Smoking Makes 
Big Problem Fo'r Janitors 

American Motors said it could Otherwise, it added, there an· 
meet 16 of the 23 standards, al· tagonists would be "wallowing 
though it would have problems in the mire with those persons 
with a couple of them; it listed in authority who are taking the 
seven as out of the question in· capitalist road." 
sofar as 1968 models were con- Tbose persons in aut~ority ob· 
cerned. viousJy lire President Liu Shao· 

Chrysler said it could meet chi, party General· Secretary 
eight immediately and five pro- Teng HSiao·ping and their sup· 
visionally, if minor changes were porters. Liu and Teng have been 
made; it listed the remaining 10 accused in speeches and wall 
as out of the question at the mo· posters of advocating a capitalist 

By TERRY FRIEDEN 
Staff Writer 

The fir~t thing that meets the 
eye when one walks into Mac· 
bride Hall is a largo sign just 
inside the door. It reads, "By 
Order of the President - Abso· 
lutely No Smoking in this build· 
ing." 

The rule is read every day by 
hundreds of University students, 
but it is not followed. 

that members of their classes Bowen's reminder has so far 
do not smoke. Instructors who I gone as unheeded as have the 
smoke are inviting their students smoking signs in University build. 
to break the rules along with ings. 

ment. and pro·Soviet line. 

them, according to Physical Another sign in Macbride Hall ,VANTED TRAINEES 
Plant personnel. reads, "Students and staH will 

Last week Pres. Howard R. please obey and insist upon the MEN & WOMEN ARE URGENTLY NEEDED TO TRAIN AS 
Bowen reminded readers of the enforcemcnt of the regulation of IBM 
Faculty Newsletter of the general the. State .B.oard of. Ed~catio? 
rules of safety and courtesy in which prohIbIts smoklllg .10 Un!· C P I d M hi T I I 
regard to smoking. The Newslet- versity .buildings. Violators will ompatlr rOfrlmlli ftC In It "I r. n "' 
ter emphasized that smoking be repnman.de? and sent to the P.rlOl'l' .. Iected will be tr.lned In • pr';IIr.m which Mtd 

A custodian swept 85 cigarette rules were to be heeded. It said Slipt. of BUlldmgs and Grounds nat Inl ..... ,. with pruent lob. II YOU qu.llty, tr.lnln, can 
bulls out Of. one of t~e, smaller that fire hazard. property des. and to the Dean for discipline." be fin.nced. Writ. tod.y. Pl.... Include "- phone 
cJ th b ld number .nd •••. assrooms .'" e. Lli lOgs one truction, cleaning costs and dis· A member of Ihe Physical 
day. He said that It was ?ne of comfort to non.smokers all in- Plant personnel said tbat these IBM ~ ~ I!''''!~ TRAINING 
the better days. Usually It was crease when people smoke in in· strict rules were once followed. lex 218, DAILY ,OWAN 

w?:~e. th t d' d'd t appropriate places. Now they are not. ~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;==~========;;;;;;;;:;;:::;:;===~ 
nllat e cus a Ian I no - ;======:;!;;;;==================:; ;;; 

and could not - sweep Ollt of 
the classroom were the 85 black 

, marks that had burned through 
wax and into the floor. The stu· 
dents had left their mal'ks. 

The physical plant personnel 
know the smoking problem exists. 
They are well aware of the con· 
siderable damage to the floors 
of all the University buildings. 
The students are not. 

Employes of tbe University 
Physical Plant cannot enforce 
the No Smoking rule. Yet they 
are the ones wllo have to scrub 
and wax the classroom floors -
what's left of them - to keep 
the rooms as pl'esenta ble as pos· 
sible. 

Members of the Physical Plant 
have suggested that it is the 
duty of the several department 
heads and their instructors to see 

JOIN THE CREDIT UNION 
. (HRISTMAS CLUB NOW! 

Besides providing the members with additional funds 

for their 1967 Christmas, the University of Iowa CREDIT 

UNION CHRISTMAS ~LUB will also earn regular divi-

dends. 

Forms may be obtained at our new office at 202 Old 

Dental Building or will be sent to you. 

Just call 353-4648. 

• 

All New 
-LAUNDRY 

AND .. 

Eighth Annual Summer , 
E U R 0 PEE X P L,O R A ~ ION 

$694.00 
With lhe University of Vienna to France. Italy, Swit
zerland. Greece, Yugoslavia. Behind the Iron Curtain 
to Prague and East and West BerUn, Denmark, Swe
den. Cermany. Three meals per day, all hotels, trans
)ortation within Europe. guide and entrance fees, 
A D 24 SPEC1AL EVENTS: Concert, Theater, Moun
tain Climbing, Opera, Night (Club ) Tour of Paris, 
Send Coupon to International Student Exchange In Europi 

House, 005 S, Busey. Urbana, III. 

Name: .........••..... , ..•.••..•.•• 

Address: ............... _ ..........• 

i . 

nl . ' 11 p,m .. SuI! 
Iht ~' rtd.y • .w" , , , CLEANERS 
m. ' II p.m .. I1'1 
cht, ~·rld.y pj 
~ay. .. 
~ . . \1 p.m., ~-4; 
cht, ~'rldll)' ... 
day. 

7 a, m. to 10:11 n. ~ 
• 11 :4& p,m .. 1 

Jrday; 1 p ..... 

I. m. to 1:30 PII!! 
ndB.' throUlb'" 
, Sunday. ,..J 

I»rt Walk" 

Our new store is now completed and ready to serve you. We' take pride 
in serving students and residents of Iowa City with our fast one stop serv
ice. We hope you wifl find our all new modern facilities even more conven
ient. Stop in soon for afl of your,laundry and dry cleaning needs.' 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLYI Four sl1irts will be laundered absolutely free 
with any drY cleaning order. 

All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pearson's .Drug 

., 

Automobile liability and $50 de· 
ductible collision insurance rates 
will go up $7 a year in Iowa City. 
The raise is the result or changes 
approved by State Insurance 
Commissioner William E. Tim· 
mons. 

Liability insurance premiums 
are being revised by the Na· 
tional Bureau oC Casualty Under· 
writers. 

The raises will be in the pre· 
miums paid lor bodily Injury, 
property damage and the $SO de· 
ductible types of automobile in· 
surance. 

The $SO deductible collision in· 
surance basic rates will be in· 
creased $4, bod ily i.\1jury $2 and 

property damage $1. The $100 
deductible insurance will not be 
changed. Comprehensive insur· 
ance rates for automobiles ap
parently will not be affected. 
either. 

The $7 increase applies to the 
basic rates for these types of in· 
surance. Other factors then are 
added by an insurance factor to 
determine how much an indio 
vidual pays for his car insur· 
ance. 

The increased premium costs 
are expected to go into effect be· 
fore long with all insurance com· 
panies. The Insurance Informa· 
tion Institute of Chicago said the 

premium changes would be ef 
fective today. It pointed out 
however. that the changes woul( 
not affect policies now in effect 
but would apply to them IS thel 
were renewed. 

Local insurance men streasec 
that the $7 figure merely IppHer 
to a policy that an average per 
son might have - with only Ibl 
basic limits. 

The cost difference betweeJ 
present and future policies wU 
vary with different persons - de 
pending on the person's drivinl 
record, his age, the number o. 
young drivers in his family an< 
the model of the car. 

SHOESALE 
FOR MEN-LADlES-CHILDREN . 

Prices Cut On Hundreds Of Pairs 
! 

SAVE UP TO STARTS TODAY SAVE UP TO 

500/0 at 

STEWART SHOES 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. - 125 E. Washington 

BEAUTIFUL DRESS SHOES - BOOTS 

D&K BOOTERY' 
17 South Dubuque 

CASUAL and SPORTSHOES 

ALDENS SHOE DEPARTMENT 

. 2nd Floor Balcony 

GffCONOMVat 
GREAr SAVINGS DURING OUR LARGE·ECONOMY·SIZE·SALEI 

99c VALUE 

MACLEANS 
TOOTHPASTE 

$2.1tVALUI 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

family 
.110 
tube 

LIMIT 2 

. ~Sc VALUI' 

c 
'LAVOIIS 

MOUTHWASH 

S 58 
btl. of --=--" 300 

LIMIT 2 

ttc VALUI 

~ LUSTRE CREME 
HAIR SPRAY 

1~:'48c 
LIMIT 2 

IOtMt S'U".' 
, D.SCOU.' 

WITH THIS COUPON AND ANY PURCHA5* 
('-eludl", acMrtieecl It_1III 0" 

tobo"o ,urchOH'.). 

The Unlve rsi+y of Iowa 
UB t-{.-\ •• le':; 

LIMIT 2 

$1.61 VALU_ 

HEAD & 
SMiLDEIS 

LOnON 
SHAMPOO 

NICES IN EffKT WE .ESfIVE THE lIGHT 
THIU SAT., JAN. 7tH TO LIMIT QUANT,"!S 
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UCLA Holds AP Poll Lead 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE5S lbehind top-ranked teLA nd Duke Saturday night. 

K.C.'s Stram 
Denies Boast 
About Chiefs Louisville. ..bich is winning runner-up LoU1s\;lIe, got the onl)' Cineinnati, _bleb lost to Iowa 

ames mote rapidly than UCLA first-place vote the Bruins didn' t 78-611 Frida dropped a pJaee to 
but imhpressUl&topeople !....._..'etl spofro~.~ 5POballolrts i::tersD a\hend eighth. low~: boviever. wblch has KANSAS CITY III - A lIate· 
\ .. ·0 c ~ . gam &''''''''' on ...... ers ."" 1 tbe record of Big 10 leams ment quoting hi.m II aaying lbe 
the. BnJJJlI this ~ In '[be As- poll. failed to make the Top 10. Kansas City Chiefs would tear 
aooated Press ma,JOr coUe e Then the), ent out and 1 \he Green Bay Packers apart in 
ketbaU poll. their first game in 10 a Prin The . Top 10 with first·plaee the pro football Super Bowl is 

The Cardinals took their 11-0 tall banded lbem a 91-31 waOop.. vol. In parentbeses, season Tee' "ridiculous." Coach Ha.U Stram 
record apinst Tulsa Tuesday in, on Ihelr home court londay oros and tolal poinls on a l~U of lbe Chiefs said today. 
night. aDd tb n headed for a night. etc, basis : "I didn't IIY tbal to anyone," 
battle witb North T State While nd.ranked Loui ville ~ ~~ Jl:l lt: HI Stram said. "Obviously, I would 
Thunday night. But, maybe, be- b two games scheduled. UCLA 3 North C.,.olinl ell N JOt never aay such • thin,." 
fore tryinJ to 1mpr6S the voters pIa 5 only one. against Wa hlng. 1 :- HO~It::~~?l .. 1 ~~ He pointed out tbat after Kan· 
they had better take a look at lon State Saturday night. 'orth • T~". WHtem 1-2 101 SIS Clty', 31-7 victory over the 

• what happened to North Carolina. Carolina gelS two chance to get : ~r::.",~ .. ~t : Butralo Bills for the AFL ebam· 
• • The Tar Reell, who ftnlsbed back up the~ . meeting wake / t . KallllS "2 iii pionship he did not yel know 
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third in the latest vole-eotmlinl Forest Wednesday "illhl nd I. Bradl tat: N :: who had WOll the Green Bay. 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Dallas ,ame for the NFL tiUe. 

IF 
YOU/RE 

NEW 
IN 

IOWA CITY 

and you have a savings account in an

other bank in anotber city, NOW is the 

time to transfer it to Iowa State Bank & 

Trust Company without loss of interest. 

We can help do this - come in, we'll be glad to assist you 

Iowa State Bank & Tru t Oe 
TO R FRIENDLY ShR ICE BA K IN IOWA CITY 

MEMIER F.D.I.C. 

"I laid in !.be dreuIn, room at 
tbe lime." Stram ~alJed, "tbat 
it didn'l make any differenee to 
me which won, thaI we would be 
happy to play the winner, know· 
ing we would be playing tbe beat 
in lbe NFL," 

PHILS GaT GINTILI-
PHILADELPHIA III - The 

Philadelphia PhJllie. on Tues. 
day acquired vetero firat base
man Jim Gentile from the Cleve. 
land Indians' Portland farm club 
a 8 backup man for the injured 
Bill White. 

Only $100 .w" - New ",". 
eI. In Itedr .. w_ CeI' us .... 
... 11 .. 

VOlKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337.2115 
Eat Hlthw.." 

Shoulda't 
they hear 
hth .Ide. 'l 
Within leD years, the 
young people of the 
Communi t-ruled 
countries in Ea tern , 
Europe will help 
change our world, 
for better or worse.l , 
Shouldn't they 
hear botb sides? 
.apport Radio 
,. .... Ea" ... 
Send your contribu· ~: 
lion to Box 1967, 8 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
Publ, .... d u • publtc" I.rvlce In coop.t. 
a Uo" With The Adveftillr\g Council. 

Engineers ... Scientists: 

Your technical career starts 

the first day you're at Tektronix 

AI Teklronix, you slart working II In engineer or sclenti.t rtght from 
the beginning, getting Ihe kind of experience that.,i11 put a lolld 
foundation under your future. You'll b .... ioned Ipeciftc proj.c:ta '" 
the many eleclronic, physical, chemical end meehanical are .. Involved 
In developing advilnced oscllloicopes. And you'll have unusuII 
freedom for creltivity end individual Iccompllshment. It all .tlrts the 
day yo u start to work ••• at T elltronix. 

Opportunities for EEs and MEs 
" you're headed for a career In circuit design or mechanical pedaging 
design, you'lI start wDrk II Tektronix in preproduction enolneering 
and evaluation 01 engineering prototypes before joinlno a project 
design group. 

Opportunities for Physicists Ind Chemists 
If your interests lie in phosphors, cathodes .• torloe tlfget., chemicil 
processing or electron optics, you'lI.tart at Tektronil with l"ve.tioations 
01 materials In vacuum environment. and progr .. s inlo thl 
development of chemical processes and vacuu'" devices. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Consult your Engineering Placem,nt Ollie. for .uct lima .nd place, 
or wrlle: 
PrDfessional Placement Mlnager 
Teklronlx, Inc. 
P. O. Box 500 - Beaverton, Oregon 

An equal opportunity employer 

Hawks Take Top Re'cord 
Into Big 10' PI~y Saturday 

Iy RON ILISS 
41st. Spem Editor 

Before the basketball season 
began, Big 10 sportswriters said 
Michigan Slate, nJinois and 
Northwestern would be the favor· 
ites Lo win the 1966-67 Big 10 
basketball lille. 

That was a month ago. Since 
then, however, 
1 hi n g s bave 
changed a hit 
and SUddenly Io
wa's Hawkeyes', 
ba ve joined the 
,roup and may 
even rank as the 
top contender 
wben the Big 10 
race gels into 
full swing ,Satur· 
day. MILLER 

The Hawks tarted the season 
with only one experienced Big 
10 player - Gerry Jones -
and a starting lineup which had 
no starter taller than 6-5~. But 
despite the e handicaps. they 
have come on to win their last 
six game in 8 row and will take 
the conference's best nOD·confer
ence record Into Saturday's Big 
10 opener against Indiana in the 
Field House. 

In their string. the Hawks have 
beaten Drake twice, 90-83 and 
83-75; whipped California 72-62; 
Stanford 77·74: Wichita State 94-
76; and banded Missouri Valley 
Champion Cincinnati its first loss 
of the season, 78-69. 

Contende" Stumble 
And while the Hawkeyes were 

on their victory binge, the other 

contenders were mildly sturn! 
bUng. 

Micbigan State, the strongest 
pre·season tiUe favorite, lost two 
of three games in the Quaker 
City tournament in Philadelphia 
last week and is only 5-3 to this 
poinl, while Northwestern is only 
4-4 after winning only one of 
three games in the Holiday Fes· 
tival to\lfllament in New York. 

[Ulnoi! , at 6-2, bas one of the 
better marks in the conference. 
but lost some of its potential as 
a tlUe contender wben three of 
its top six players - including 
leading scorer Ricb Jones - were 
suspended recently in the UJinois 
financial aid scandal. 

Hard W.rtc Ahead 
"This is no time for us to start 

patting ourselves on the back 
though," warned Iowa Coach 
Ralph Miller after Friday night's 
win over Cincinnati in Chicago 
Stadium. "the harde t work is 
stllJ abead for us. 

"By compiling this record, we 
probably have made our task 
more diflicult." Miller said, 
"Each opponent wilJ be looking 
for US now." 

Miller said he was somewbat 
surprised that his team did as 
well as it did in December, but 
added that he still did not know 
how good tbe Hawks were be· 
cause it was hard to measure 
the caliber of the competition. 

Dralce Wa. Ie .. 
"Drake, I think, is the best 

team we've played so far ," said 
Miller, "It's amazing that they 
have lost as many games as 
they have." 

alG II ."OIiOS 
(non-conlerence 

plu. one lu", ... Imo) 
WL WL 
1 2 MIch. State 5 3 
e 2 IUchl.an • 4 

Iowa 
IIIlnolJ 
Purdue 
Ohio Stale 
l,Ildiana 

• Z Northweltern 4 4 
• Z Mlnn .. ot. 4 5 
e J Wlaconaln 4 5 

(Tueaday ,ame not Included) 
Ga_ TuelClay 

Chica,o Loyola al MIMe IOta 
Ga_ TMa., 

Marquette It Wisconsin 
Game. Saturclay 

Indllna at Iowa, 1:341 p.m. 
MlcbJean Stlte It mlnolJ 
Northwelt .. rn It Mlchltln 
Ohio State at Minnesota, (TV), 

3:30 p.m. 
WJacoMln at Purdue 

Tom Chapman, a senior who 
wasn't a starter unW this sea· 
son, has been the biggest sur· 
prise for the Hawkeyes so far. 
He currently leads Ihe team in 
scoring with a 20.7 average and 
is shooting at a 59.5 per cent clip 
from the field. He also has made 
87.5 per cent of his free throw 
attempts to lead the Hawks in 
that department. 

Sam Williams, a junior col· 
lege transfer from Detroit, is 
close behind Chapman with an 
18.5 average, while Gerry Jones 
is averaging 16.8 points a game 
and Huston Breedlove 10.1. 

As a team the Hawks have 
averaged 77 points a game com· 
pared to 70.4 for opponents and 
have outs hot opponents in both 
field goal percentage and free 
throw percentage. Iowa is shoot· 
ing 47.4 per cent from the field 
to its opponents' 43.7 per cent 
and 70.7 per cent from the free 
throw line to opponents' 64.6 per 
cent. The Hawks have been out· 

Hey! Whitebook's Women's 
Fashion Sale Starts Today 

all seasonable fashions 
included . so scoot in 
and see 'em! 

SAVE • • • 

Sale Starts At 9 A.M. 

moe Whlte800k 
Mens and Warne't's Fasltiom 

7 Seuth Dullu.,e 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Wed., Jan. 4 Thurs., Jan. 5 

LADIES and MEN'S 

2 Pc. SUITS 
or 

• 1 or 2 Pc. 

. DRESSES 2 $189 
OR for 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS- EXTRA 

NO EXTIA cHARGE FOI 1 HOUR SRVlCE 
ClEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WElK 

Big "B~' 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING ·CLEANERS 

10 5. Dubuque Street 

rebounded, however, 321 ·319. 
In other games Saturday. 

Michigan State (5·3) will meet 
lIIinois (6-2) j Northwestern (4-4) 
will face Michigan (6·4); Ohio 
State (6·2) will play Minnesota 
in a TV gamej and Wisconsin 
(H) will test Purdue (6-2). 

One Big 10 game has already 
been played. Illinois beal Wiscon· 
sin 87·74 Dec. 19. 

F all Letters 
Awarded To 
88 Athletes 

Fifty-one major letters and 37 
f res h men letters have been 
awarded to Iowa football playen 
and cross country runners, Alh. 
letic Director Forest Evashevski 
announced Tuesday. 

The major "I" was awarded to 
43 varsity and 34 freshmen foot. 
ball players, while eight members 
of the Big 10 champion cro r 
country team earned a major 
letter and three freshmen earned 
a freshman numeral. 

Those receiving awards were: 
FOOTBALL 

Malor "I" (43) 
Robert Anderson, ChalCleld, Mlnn.; 

Guy Bilek, BrookFIeld, lH.: OllHl 
Bonlor, East DetrOit" MI.h.; Ailil 
Bream, Rock Island, 111.; Barry Cr .. , 
W~st Des MoLnes; John Evendttl, 
Granite City. m.; John F1cell, GI'lI1d 
Rapids Mich.; Robert Glbb., Chin. 
ton; RI.chard Glbb!'l Charlton; DUI.,. 
Gront, St. CloU!l) Minn.; John HaH' 
Asbury Park, N.J.; John HendrlcU; 
Boone; Daniel Hilsabeck, Audubo~' 
Stephen Hadaway, Rolfe; And"': 

v 

Jackson, Des PLaines, III.: Thohlll 
Knutson, Cedar RapL~; Robert KrJ' 
Jr., Calumet City, ill.; Ro.or LI
mont, Chlcalo 111.; Gary Larsen n.. 
trolt .... Mich.; Mlcltael Lavery, Qui"", 
111.; .. hillp Major, Park Forest, DL; 
WUJJam McCutcnen, Des Main .. · [I Larry McDowell, Cedar Raplcb; 
James McHugh, Blasdell, N.Y.; 8U., 
McKinnie, Inkster, Mich.; Scott MU. 
ler, Elkhar:tl Ind.; Gordon Monr .. 
Midland, Mich.; David Morelln~ 
Audubon; Terrence Mulligan, CI.v~ 
lind, 0 .; JeIlery Newland, 0.. 
Moines; Jerry O'Donnell, New Hlmp. 
ton; Peter Paquette, Iroquois FIIJ~ 
Ont., Can.; CorneUus Patterson, J" 
Dixon, III.; Edward Podola~I.AtI.nU,; 
Gene (C buck) Roland west Ott 
Moines; Thomas Ross, Newton; WII. 
lIam Smith, Westchester ,!IIi!' Rk. 
ard Somodl. Cleveland. 0.: Ichll'd 
Thiele, Westfield, N.J 'i. Paul Usln. 
WIC1{ Pompton Lakes, I'<.J.; Anthon, 
Will ams Davenport: Stephen WJI. 
.on, Rock Island, II!.: Jobn WUllalll!, 
GallJpoU., O. 

Senior Manigo", Awa.d 
John Carrithers, MarshallLowll 

F.uhman Numeral (3~) 
Gre,ory Allison, San Ole,o" C.IH; 

Warren Anderlon, Waukon' nod.., 
Barnhart, Staunton, 111.; William 8t 
vIII, Cedar Rapids; Charles Carpca 
ter, Kansas City, Kan" Michael CII.~ 
Iowa City; Maceo I..oleman, N .. 
vlllel Tenn.; Jim Crouse ... Auduboa 
Will am Orltieln. Park l<ldJle Ill., 
Harold Dunnl,an, Elk Grove'Vlua" , 
Ill.; Mtc,hael Edwards, Waseca, Mlnn" 
Lawrence Ely, Jr .• Del Moines; Fred
rick I'eetham, Tloewater, Ore. ' Rob
ert Gruverb Alton, III .... Christophlr 
HlmHton, Bvenportj raul Laavel, 
Belmond; Ray Larson, Northbrook, 
IU.; Robert MarcelaLn, North Chic. 
ro, III .; Jon Meskimen, Cedar Raplcb: 
Stephen Meyer, Los Altos. Cam.: 
Melvin Morris, Lake Chari .. , .... ; 
James Neswold, De. Moines; RI)'· 
mond Page, Des MOines; Jomc. Ped
erson, Ex:lra; Glen Perkins, Morton, 
111.; Jeffery Plrmann, Lincoln, Neb.j 
Walter Pollack, Jr., Park Rld,e, Ill; 
Alan Schuette, Staunton, II!.; Job. 
Shew, Hayward, Calif.; Donald S. ' 
bery, Dearborn Helebts. Mich.; An· 
thony Stalk, Wheeling, TIl.; Tlmolhy 
Sullivan, Shawnee, Kan ... Cen.th 
Walker, Tuscaloosa, AlII.; J\en Wet 
leis, Dyersville. 

CIiOIS COUNTY 
Maior " I" (I) 

Theodore Brubacher, Ml. VernoD 
N.Y.j Carl Franer, Princeton; Ronald 
Grlf,llh, We.t Des Moines' Rollo4 
Kltt; Carroll; Curtis LaBone!, Bell'" 
dorf; Peter MacDonald Klneohl, 
HawaIJ; Steve Szabo, Chlc",o, III.; 
Lawrence Wieczorek, M,aywoooJ 111. 

Fre.hm.n Numlral (3) 
Warren Bush. Lake Park; Stephln 

Griffith, Des Moines; Jack Pollard, 
Mt. Prospect, 1\1. 

-----

IBama Coach 
Doesn1t Favor 
Grid Playoff 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Coach 
Paul Bear Bryant oC Alabama 
feels short·changed that what lie 
called the greatest college loot· f , 

ball team he has ever seen is 
only No. 3 in lhe national rank· 
ings, but he's not ready to back 
a new formula Cor selecting (be 
champion. 

He said Tuesday that he 
couldn't subscribe to the proposal 
by Michigan State's Coach Dul· 
fy Daughterty that the tiUe be " 
decided by a series of elimina· 
tions among sectional winners 
at the end of the year. 

"If it could be done within the 
framework of the present bowls. I 

I might be for it," Bryant said. 
"But I'm strictly a bowl msn 
and I wouldn't go for any plaD 
that would cut down the num' 
ber of Southeastern Conferenct 
teams that might play In the 
bowls." 

Alabama, one of five South
eastern teams which figured ill , 
postseason garnes, was an il!l' 
pressive 34-7 winner over Ne
braska, lbe Big Eight champion, 
In the Sugar Bowl. 

Florida beat Georgia Tech ill I 

the Orange Bowl 27-12, Tennes
see whipped Syracuse in the Gal, 
or Bowl 18·12, Georgia smother· 
ed Southern Methodist In the Col. 
ton Bowl 24-9, and Texas belli 
Mississippi in the BlueboJUJet III-
Q j 

Alabama hilS been by rar lbe 
most active or the bowl partici· 
pants, playing in 20, 'A'i!Ulir.g 12, 
losing 6 and tying 2. It has plaY' 
ed in six different bowls. 
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NUGENT'S CHUCK WAGON 
to introduc. our s.rvlc. of 

good whol.lOm. food 

ANNOUNCES 
Student 

Welcome Back Special 
200/0 OFF Regular Prlc. 

For A Student and His Entir. 
Party With the Pres.ntatlon of 

Ona 1.0, Card 

Jan. 3, 4, 5, 6 ONLY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Regular Price - Adults. , , $1.67 and Tax 

Children 4.11 . • • 98c 

Children 4 and Under ••• FREE 

NUGENT'S CHUCK WAGON 
Highway 6 West In Coralville 

(I: o 'ltV ... ) 
STARTING TODAYI OPEN AT 

~. lEE THOMPSON -...=Return 
T~The 

J\sbes 
, . " .......... , I .... The Diellelicelf 

1:15 

l
~!~~W ~H~~'~~~~~~GM' INGRIO THUUN ·IfR~~J~~ 
llH IJOfSJhll,M) EPS1Ell . !l.BER1 1Ol1llHE! ".lVlStOll· lHTED ARmiS 

FEATURE SHOWN ATl 

l:l' .l:U • S:\)\\ - fo:4S • ,:3\1 and \G:U 

'IE SURE TO ARRIVE AT SWIT Of f£ATUR( 
ttUIISE WJ 01\( M ootR DURIMC TIlE 27 '''"UT£S ArIa! FMI Dm1tS 10 MIll! 

Grants Given 
For Studies 
Of Far East 

Three fellowships to be used 
in the area of Far Eastern sludies 
have been awarded to the Uni· 
versity by the U.S. Office of 
Educalion under Title VI of the 
National Defense Education Acl. 

The Office of Education an· 
nounced that about 1,600 gradu. 
ate students in the United States 
will receive intensive lraining 
next summer and dUring the 
1967-68 school year in 92 foreign 
languages and related studies 
such as geography, hislory and 
anthropology. 

The training will be provided 
by 52 colleges and universities 
in 27 slates and the District of 
Columbia. 

About $6 million will be given 
to these sehools to finance 1,845 
fellowships, including 470 ror 
summer studies. In some cases, 
a stUdent will receive a summer 
fellowship in addition to one Cor 
the academic year. The schools 
will pick qualified students who 
are preparing Cor college teach· 
ing careers or public service 
jobs in government or nonprofit 
agencies. 

Each student receives about 
$4 ,000 for one year's study. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

The End of Innocence 
Agenlln. 

ELSA DANIEL 
LAUHO MAItUA 

Thl ..... fllm Is aboul an upper cln. 
adolescent who !laMs the batlle 
ol • sUfflng, puritanical .tmos· 
phere. It brou,ht att.nllon to the 
director al the Clnnes and Lon· 
don Fesllvals. It has been de· 
scribed aB, "A shadowed. lubtle, 
Inlense study of purity, sin ana 
degenerlcy .. . " 

JII)UUY S Ind , 
7 and 9 p ,m. In The rulnol. Room 
Tlckeh available at lbe door and 
at the AcllvlUes Cel)ter for 5Oc. 

"ENDS 
THURSDAV" 

gEAg HEATDM~ 
"tERRY-ED'ROUNg 
EASTNAII COlOR 

Whols 
TbeFox' 

Who" 
The Fox' 

Who .. 
TbeFox' 

You caught the"Pussycat~ •• Now chase the Fox-He's on the loose! 

, 

STARTS 

THURSDAYI 
ONE WHOLE WEEK 

-SHOWS-
1:31 - 3:20 - 5:20 • 7:15 • "15 

liiifi?Jtl , 

I!NGLIRT LAST .DA Y I 
TONY CUITlS 

" ARRIYERDERCI 

IAIY" - COLOR 

Exiles' Plan 
For Invasion 
Of Haiti Dies 

KEY WEST, Fla. IA'I - An fn
vasion of Haiti, designed to be a 
stepping stone for war against 
Cuba's Prime Minister Fidel Cas· 
tro, sputtered out Tuesday with 
the roundup of dozens of armed 
plotters in the Ftorida Keys . 

Most of the motley war party 
- which included Cuban and 
Hailians ex.i1es, American sol· 
diers of fortune and even a wom· 
an - was picked up in a raid on 
an island near Marathon. 

But Roland ,Masferrer, a lead· 
er in the plot, and once one of the 
most dreaded men in Cuba, said 
50 commandos escaped in a boat. 
He hinted that as many as 200 
others escaped the U.S. Bureau 
of Customs dragnet. 

One of the unil's company com
manders said he escaped by 
crawling off the island and hitch· 
hicking to Miami. 

The company commander, An
ton Constanze, explained the inv!!
sion plans. He said 20 ex.i1es 
had already inIiltrated into Haiti 
and were set to capture a small 
airport at Cape Haitien, a port 
on the remote north coast, that 
is a favorite target of the numer
ous plotters against dictator 
Francois Duvalier. 

THI DAll V IOWAN-low. City, I •• -W.cI., J.n, 4 1,NT-PIt. I 

Nakian Works To Be Shown County Board 
Fifly-eight small bronze culp- , N a k I a n orten works with 

tures, terra·cott.as, and drawings themes (rom Greek mythology. 
by the American sculptor Reub· Included in this exhibit are ter· 
en Nakian will be on exhibit (rom ra-coltas and drawings from 
Thursday until Jan. 25 in the "Euro~a and the Bull." "Leda 
Art Building Main Gallery. and the Swan," "Mars and Ven· 

The exhibition is being shown us," and "Judgment o( Paris" 
under the program of domestic series. 
circulating exhibitions of the Mu· The exhibit also includes photo· 
seum of Modern Art. New York. graphs of sculptures of bronze 
Renee Sabatello Neu, assistant and welded sheet metal, too 
curator of painting and sculpture large to move. 
exhibitions at the museum, se· A retrospective exhibit of the 
lected the works. 70-year-old artist's work was 

Neu said, "All of Nakian's held at the Museum of Modern 
work is imbued wilh sensuality Arl in the spring and summer of 
and great eroticism. He handles 1966. A one·man show of his 
clay superbly, under his hands work, organized by the museum 
lhe inert material becomes live under the auspices of the Inter· 
and sensuous:' national Council of the museum 

The works to bc on display in was part of the U.S. represent:!· 
the Art Building represent some lion to the VI Bienal, Sao Paulo, 
of Nakian's art since the mid· Brazil. in 1961. 
1940's. The earliest piece is Nakian was 'DOrn In College 
"Head or Marcel Duchamp," Point, Long Island, N.Y., in 
1943. 1897. He firsl exhibited in 1922. 

In the early 1930s he did portrait 
heads o( the Roosevelt cabinet. 
as well as a monument.al sculp
lure or Babe Ruth. 

He began to work in terra-colla 
in 1947 at the Newark School of 
Fine and Industrial Arts. where 
he was leaching. Incised terra
colla plaques in a 1949 one-man 
show at the Egan Gallery, New 
York, were the first public mani· 
festation of his new style. 

Harvard Grad 
Gets County Post 

John W. Hayek, a recent grad· 
uate of the Harvard Universi ty 
Law School, was appointed as· 
sistant Johnson County Attorney 
Tuesday. 

Hayek, whose appointment was 
announced by County Attorney 
Robert Jansen, will replace Ralph 
L. Neuzil, who has been Jansen's 
a sistant since he took office a 
year ago. Jansen was elected to 
a full two·year term in Novem
ber. 

Hayek has practiced law with 
his (ather, Will J . Hayek , since 
gradUation from Harvard in 1966. 
John Hayek is a graduate oC Uni
versity High School in Iowa City. 

Selects Head 
Edward L. Kessler, 120 Koser 

A ve., replaced Emll Navy as 
chairman o( the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors at the an· 
nual reorganIzation meetinll 01 
the board Tuesday. 

The third member of the board, 
Clayton D. Mahoney, began his 
term Tuesday. 

In other action, the board Ini· 
liated a group life insurance pro· 
gram for country employes. The 
life insurance will be offered on 
a voluntary basis to almost all 
employes and county officers. The 
county will pay part o( the pre· 
miums, or about $220 a month 
total. 

About 60 county employes 
whose salaries are not set by lhe 
stale received raises of up to five 
per cent. The pay raises went to 
mosl road crew and office em· 
ployes. 

County Engineer R. H. Justen, 
Assistant Engineer Harvey Luth· 
er and County Home Matrons 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miltner receiv
ed raises aVeraging $250 each a 
year. 

A miniature air rorce of five 
planes, a B25, a B26, a De3, and 
two PSIS, was to use the field , 
for staging runs at the gal'fison 
next to the presidential palace 

Happy Washdays ••• 
Can be youn when you u.e our coin operated We.tln," 

hou .. Washers and Dryers. A clean wash I. your every 

.'ngl. time, in Port au Prince. 
Then. as rebels rallied and con

fusion spread in the tiriy Hai
tian army, a seaborne commando 
band of 100 men or more was to 
go ashore at Port au Prince 
and oust Duvalier. 

WSUI 
8:00 Newl 
8 :~0 Mornln~ Program 
0:00 Thcse Are Our Children 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
0:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:58 Calendar of tvcnts 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Back~round 
1:00 EMERGENCV BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
Music 
UI Commentary 
Music 
Tea Tim. 
Five O'Vlock Report 
Evening Concert 
LiterarY Toplca 
Music 
News &. Sport. t-Inal 
SIGN OFF 

THIS NINE·INCH BRONZE tculpture bV Reuben Nakian Is on. 
of a series of sculptures Ind drawings titled "Leda Ind the 
Swan." It wilt be among 58 of the Irtist ' s works th.t will b. 
.xhlblt.d In the Art Building Mlln Gillery starting ThursdlY. 

Chicago's 
new and 
COil veltielt t 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

ON 
MICHIGAN AVENUE 

AT 11th STREET 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on l\l ichigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michigan and Gran t Park - so c1o~e to business, 
convention centers, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal for 
busin!'ss men. v .. ca lio lle r~ or families. ~. 
• Heated swimming pool, poolside food ~. :. .' .:. 

,'..-t:" . ~ 
and beverages • Free courtesy car .J'> .~ 

throughout downtown ij ~h I - -~. 
, Free parkin II on premises ' \> __ ~' 

'. Free wake up coffee ~ . ~ 
I J _ ' . .( 

• Free Rad io, TV' Free ice cubes I ~ I ~ 
Home of famous ,Cafe French Markel and Le Cave 
Lounge - enterlainment nightly. Sensible rales at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: 312-431-1012 
1>'or reservations - write or phone directly. 
or thrll your travel allellt . 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr.. Parking 

e 320 East Bur/ington • 316 East Bloomington 

NO POINSm A 'ROUND HOME 
COME TO THE GARDEN 

Tl4 e Garden Is Growirlg At 
!206 . Lin" St . 

The Bcer Cardcll 

"DELICIOUS fOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet 
Served Tonight 

Jan. 4th, 5 p .m. to 9 p,m, 

Adults ..... , ...... $2.00 

Children Under 10 .. $1.00 

Enjoy your lavorlte Cock till In Ule Sultln's Lounlle Irom 5 p.ru . 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
"All ill II Relaxing Allliosp/l e,o" 

Phon. 365·657 • 1146 ,6th Av • • SW, CICI.r Rlplds 

lii;t1:l1! Daily iQ""an Want Ads II 
~ST TIMES TODAYI ~-ii~-i-i' iiii~~~~~~~~~P=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~ 
DEAN ANN
MARTIN MARGRET 

KARL MALDEN 

STARTS THURSPA YI 

~ • MOBILE HOMES ROOMS POI IE .... T HOUSES FOR RiNT 

Advertising Rates 
Thre. DlV. Ix ... Word 
Six DIY' 1ge ... Word 
T.n Days .. ~... .. , 23c • Word 
On. Mo ,.. 44c: • Word 

inimum Ad 10 Words 

Ct.ASSIFt~D DISPL.AY ADS 
Ont ~ .. rti. I Month $1.35' 
''''iv. Insertiens ... Month SUS' 
T.n 1n.af'flOfts I Month $1.05' 

• Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Canc.llltlons mUlt be r.celved 

j,y noon lief ..... public .lIan_ 

In ",non d.adlln. noon on d.y 
preceding pubtlcetion. 

1963 TOWNHOUSE by l\ollOhOmej MEN - approved housing with 
10' .56'. 2 or 3 bedroom, centra. cookln, privlleles. Call 337-5652 2-4 

healing. air condltlonln,. Mrs. Ba· 
den. 351·1720 or North Liberty 5702 NlCI!: ROOM lor work In, man or 

]·17 ,rad student. Phone 337·2426 
------------------------1965 RICHARDSON - exccllenl con· CLEAN, quiet Ipproved housi ng. 

dllion . Address 15C Meadow Brook Home prjvllelles. 804 Davenport Sl. 
Court. Come out evenIngs. 2.1 351·1515 1·3 

F'OR SALE - J 964 Crestwood, "x35' 
wllh 4x8 annex. Excellent shap •. 

Located on lot near Iowa City. Rca· 
sonable. C.II North Liberty 9102 be· 
rore 5:30 p.m. or Call Bud 353·j~8 1 
alter 6 p.m. 1·10 

PERSONAl 

LOSE WEIUHT .. Cely with Dex·A· 
Diet Tablets. Only WKe al Osco 

Dru~ W 

WORKING !liEN - clean, quiet, all 
home privileges. 804 Dlvenport. 

351·1515 1·6 
MEN ~ double , li ngle, kitchen. 337· 

5726. 331 N. Gllb.l·t J.12 
NICL ROOM - non amoker. 308 

Rona.lds. Call ~38·2518. H8 
MEN - single room. Avalilble nolV. 

Call 337·7485 1-31 

APARTMENT FOI RENT 

AVAIl.ABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home wltl> gMr.ge. 71. 5th Avc. 

Coralv ille . 338·5905 1·8 
SiiAi:LMODERN furnished homeS 

milcs west Ci ty limits . No pcts, 
children. Idca l for Unlvcrsl ty couple. 
683·2225 2-4 

WHO DOES IT? 

FLUNKING MATH or StatbUcs-! VIII 
Janel :138 ~301i . I·;!; 

DIAr~RENE rental iiCrvlces by New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Oubuque. 

Phune 3J·/ ·Yt;t18 1·15AJI. 
MERI.E NORMAN Co"mcUe Studio. 

2217 Muol·.Une Ave. 33J1.294! Mrs. 
De.de Lewis. 1·16AII 
ELEt."I'RIC Shaver I'c~alr - 24 hour 

service. Meyer l.Iarll"r Shop. 
1·I7AII 

AVAIt.ABl.E . Jail ., 2 bedroom SEWINt:, alteratluns, Orlrillal and 
lurnlshed. air condllluued with (ormwls InCluded. I rulc~lu".lly 

TYPING SERYICI 

-----------------------
TERM PAPEltS, book repol·tsl. thctics, 

club bouse Cacllitles. 351·1750 1-4 Iralned. 3514086 1·leAR 
..,UTORING - In under graduale 

Eni'll . h courses, by experienced 
,raduate student. 351·1408 J·17 I dittos, etc. \';xperlenced. ~1.11 3JU· _________________________ 4~8 1-4AR 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom Cur· 
nlshed apl •. 502 5th st. ConlvJlJe. 

,140 and up. 3:\8·51105 1·8 
APARTMENT cl •• .o_ nice, air cOn· TUTORING - Rhctoric, composition; 

CHILD CARE TYPING, edltln, 9 to 5 wee' ·ays. 
Mrs. :.lon Ring 538-6415 I-4AR 

WILL BABYSIT full and part·tlme. 
My borne. Eltperlenced. 338·5Y72 

].7 

NEW DAY NURS\,;RY for children 
a,es 3 and • . Dally Monday th ru 

~-rlday 8 a.m .• 5 p,m. Call 338·1~05 
days. 351·3545 evenings. Location, 701 
Melrose Ave. l·WRC ----_ ._---

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a complete ... rvlce otall for 
dlnlnll room and lountlln. Neat 

Ippearance, nice person811ly. Some 
experience desirable bul will train. 
Paid vacatlons\ meals, uniform.", In· 
aurlnce Curnlsned. Call 351·9?". or 
a.pply In person. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. Interstate 80 at Route 
t. 
IBM ' TRAlNEES = see our aciOn 

the amusement page. 
PART TIME evening help. Over2'i: 

Apply In person aiter 7 p.m. 
Goor,.'. Buffel 312 Markct J.l2 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST In Flnkblne Plrk - pai r 01 
womens ,18sses. Phone 351·4234 

1·6 

OPAL BUR KHART - Experienced. 
accurate, rast. aU Iypes of tYping. 

338·5723 1-4 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tb.td' 

tel11l papers. 351·1735 1-8 
THESES, short papers, manuscripts, 

letters, e lc. 337·7l188 I·', 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER . Ca.rbon 

ribbon used. Any len.th. Exper· 
lenced. accurate. 338·5435 1·10 
TYPING SERVICE - term pipers, 

lheses and eIIssertaUons. Phone 
33S-4M7 1·5AR 
MILLY KINLEY - tYpln, servIce. 

I.B.M. 337-4376 l-I5AR 
ELECTRI\: typewriter. These. Ind 

short paper •. DIal S37-384S 1·1MB 
ELECTRIC. Experienced secretlry 

Theses etc. 338-54.1 dly., 351-1875 
evenln,s. 1·12 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short PI' 

pers and the.... . 0181 337·7772 
HeAR 

iiARvV:-BURNS: typln, mlmeo
graphln" Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

Stale Sink Building. 337·265f 1-22AR 
./EiiiiY-NY ALL Typlnl Service -

Electric IBM, mlmeolraphlnl, typo 
In, from tape recordln,.. S38·133U 

1-31AR 
BETTE THOMPSON - Electric, the· 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALI s~~~d lonll papers. Experl:.~~1'i 

MUST SILL - 111M Ford Falrlane 
GT 11,000 miles Vall 338·6731 ]·3 

MUST ' SELL Volkswla;n It64. Ex: 
cellent condition, new bille ry. 

.now Ures. 338·352t evenlnll'" H7 

/ 

ALICE SHANK IBM Electric. Ex· 
perlenced and accurlte. 33'/·2518 

2-4AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - I!:lectrlc, the· 

5el and lon, pipers. Experienced, 
338-5650 WAR 

dltiOned j , prIvate. '125. Married 
couple. D 1.1 338·0711 dlyS; 338-0630 
evenings. 1· 17 
LARGE, pilln, well·furnlshed two 

bedroom Iparlment. No chUdren. 
337-2009. 1-28 
CLEAN. brl,ht, warm 3 room .part· 

menl. On bus. Walklnll dl.tance 10 
town. Allo slnlle and double room. 
337·7568 or 351·3410. tCn 

proorre.dlng . experlenccd ,rid· 
uate Fiction Workshop student. Joe: 
3311·4694. 1·21 
LESSONS - IceskaUn, Joe: 338-46t. 

1·%\ 
IRONINGS - Student boys Ind girls. 

1016 Rochester 337·282t 2-4AR 

MISC. FOI SALE 

NEW ONE BEDROOM furnished MOTOROLA COLOR TV. Conaole. 
aplrtment, alr·condltloned. private Works ,ood. '150. Call Dive HOlen· 

drIve . 2011 Taylor Drive . 338·1872. dorn It 353·5681 after 6 p.m. 
=~-:-::::_---:---:_-:--:--;-__ ...:I:.:'I;:O ELECTRIC sTOVE. gas . -'-to"'v':';'e,-d"'"ln-e-U'-e 
FEMALE Iradu.Ie student over 21 1e~1 set or Ul65 Qr 66 World books. 

to share Ipartment with 2 others 337·7a66 or 351·3410 Un 
gl;ls. Car necellary. m ·5 171 between 1\184 'I"BIRD _ Excellent. 26.000 mil .. 
5· p.m. HI U250. Also good used console 
ApI •.• roonu .nd studios with cook· Motorola Color TV. '150. CaU Dne I 

In, for r,nt or In exchanle lor la t 353·5681 aCter 6 p.m. Monday thl'u 
work. Blacks Glsllght VIJII,e 422 .' rlday. I· IG 
~~n _ _ . _ __ 1-4 1 FOR SALE: Refrillerator. ~. 4110 
THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom E. Church Street. 

2 full bat~1 suite party room. ]ii06 NEW SUI RING CII511 ].70 BA 
BroadwlY~ HWY. 6 By,plsa E. m· Rea n' ab' I' 353 ·7'·0 110' 7058 or 3,1.3054 %-4AR 10 e ... • . . 
CLUN, Brl,ht, Warm _ 3 room RARE BOOKS oriental rull, Ind 

Iplrtment. On bus. Wllklnl dis. bowlin, balls. GISU,ht Vlllal'r . 
tance to town. Also sln,le or duuble 1-4 
room. 337·7866 or 35H4UI 1·29 ELECTRIC STOVE, gas .lov~J. til: 

E -B'EDR' OOM I I h d nelle set set of 1985 or '18 world ON un urn S e apert· Books. 337.7866 or 351.34 10 1.29 

SAILING ICEBOAT 

men!. Carpetlnl , Iton, r.'rillcrl· 
tor, eIIlPOsal. f100 337-3738 liter 6 

1-12 
GIRL TO SHARE ap"l'tmonl IICcond 

semester. Reasonable, close In. 3~8 · I ON .. CLASS 
3751 HI Condition Ilk. now. $410. UHCI 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment. two wlnt.r .llOns onl~. Ide.1 

Ulllltie. Iumllh.d. »1-4144. 507 N. 
Linn 2-4 IPOrt for Llko ~bcbr de leo 
2 BEDROOM apt . to aublealM!. Avail . Mill",. Phone M. E. SmItII at 

Ible Feb, Call 33U48t liter 5:30 DaYenport, m·,.l; p.m, l-l71'-__________ .......I 
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:Spanish Club Puts 
Color To Learning 

Campus 
Notes 

Faculty Discuss Population 
Iy TIM ZAAYER 100 years to double it a third annual rate of 2.5 per cent Ie 

Steff Wri.... time. 2 per cent. 
Population control is one of the Problem I. Seriou, The greatest reduction in the 

most important problems in the Today the problem of popu]a· birth rate in the United States 
MITCHELL SQUADRON world when considered in light of tion control is greatest in the has been in the lower income 

" 

I, JAMES COOK ""eacl1ing a Iangua~e Is teach· 
Iteff Writw in, a wbole new attitude toward 

El Cin:ulo Hispanlco, the UnI· life," Urtiaga said. "Actually a 
versity's DeW ~ pan. pe 0 knows two languages 
Ish club, was planned and or· enjoys two li A Spanish club 
.miJed in November by AU is a means by which the stu· 
Urtia,a. associate prof r of d nt can live bls other life," he 
Spanish. who now Is the club's said. 
adviser. El Circulo Hispanico Is com· 

"The purpose of the club Is to posed of 5tooents wbo have bad 
add extrlCllJrteular color to the t least t 'Cl years o[ coUege 
learning of Spanish," roaga panish or the equivalent. All rae· 
uid, ''The leaming of a langualle ul\y members in the Spanish de
must embrace the whole activity partment are honorary members. 
of a student." Wide Intere .. 

1b1s Is Urtlaga's first se r "U should be emphuiud that 
at the University. As the adviser, 'Hispanic' indicates that we will 
be will work closely with the be interested in Latin Am rican 
memben ot the club in planning countrie! as well as Spain," laid 
lilY adivities during the year. rtiaca. "We are not only con· 

A4v1_ ,. Expert cemed with improvin. the stu· 
"1be Idviser Ihould be the d nt's I aming of the Spanisb 

expert wbo is there for consuJta· language. but also his understand· 
lion when tudents need help," illjl of tbe cultures of the various 
be uid. "Most of the work Is panish·speaking countries," he 
done by the student, but I will said. 
be there wh n they need help." Th club will ponsor a var· 

Urtla,a was the adviser to iety or activitie during the year, 
loreign rs in Spanish cultural according to Urtiaga. "Anything 
matters at the Institute of HI . wbich wiU further our goals of 
panic Culture in Madrid befor understanding Spanish and its 
coming to the United States In culture may be used." he said. 
1857. 

Since then he has worked Ith ENGINEERING WIVE5-

The regular meeting o[ the scarcity of fOO<1 and resourCe!. segment of the world that in· groups wbich have in the past 
Gen. BUly Mitchell Squadron will This is revealed by the 'fact that eludes . the dev~loping ~ountries ~~~e use of public. medical la
be beld at 7 p.m. Thunday in by the year 2000, 350 to 400 miI- of . Latin Ameflca, Africa .and clllties and maternIty ca~e _ In 
124 Armory cadets are wed to lion people wUl be added to the Asia. In these areas there IS a recent years, these pubbc la· 
bring the ~y from the sale world population. growth . rate of about 3'n per cilitie~ along with state health 
of Dares. Attendance is manda- LoweU R. Hughes, assistant cent a year. ~gen~les hav,e turned. to supply. 
tory. proCessor of obstetrics and gen. In the words of President John. 109 ~lormation on ~Irth control 

• • • ocalog)'. and ~obert M. Kretz. 50.n, ":rhe proble~ in these coun. an~ ~lI'th cootrol deVices to these 
G ........... ALPHA CHI Icbmar, uSOCIate professor of trIes IS of meeting the gap be- pecp . . r - I· 

.......... bite' and I lk t food t t d th 0 nee r n I n g orelgo po ley 
Gamm. Alpha Chi will meet Oed trboulCSt the hisgento~ °IIY'1 tao : beweeof thO tea f and" e num· and underdeveloped countries, 

at 7 p_m. tonight in the Commu- a rlc.a s golfl. r 0 mou 5 a ee . Hughes said the United Slates 
nications Center Lounge. Tbis cance of world population growth According to Hughes, econom· was providing information 011 
will be an important meeting for at a recent mee~g of ~e John· ~cs is th~ s~ngest factor aUed· population control through ita 
all actives and pledges. IOn County ~edical Society. mg fal!illy size in a c~untry. In own agencies. Contraceptive de. 

• •• Hughes pomted out that the the UDlted States fo~owlng World vices are being supplied through 
5DS MEETING world population wu held down War ~, the I>?<>mmg ~onomy private agencies sucb as ~ 

Students for a Democratic So- until about the eighteenth cell- ma~. It economIcally fe~slble for Ford Foundation. 
clety will bold a meeting at 7:30 tury by disease and war. faiDllles to bave more cbiJdren. President Johnson in his 196.i 
tonight in the Union MinDeaota It took 1,700 years from the ~oday, .however, the num~r ~f State of tbe Union Message said 
Room. Plans will be discIwed time of Christ to double the chUdr~ In the average famdy IS the Urrited States would "Seek 
[or a demonstration to be beld world's population. But. because decreasing. new ways to deal with the el-

in Kansas this weekend. of the progress of technology and U.S. Birth R.te Reduce, pl05ion in world population IIIId 
• •• medicine, It took only 200 years Since 1957, the U.S. birth rate the growing scarcity in world reo 

MATH COLLOQUIUM to double it a second time, and has been steadily falling from an sources." 
The Mathematics CoUoquium 

will meet at -4 p.m. Tbursday, 
::11 Mathematical Science Build· 
ing. Holger Pelersson, proCessor 
of mathematics, will speak on 
"A Generalization of Jordan AI· 
gebras. .. Coffee will be served 
in Room 11.2 at 3:30 p.m. 

• • • 

Prof . Coaches 
Speech Team 

Spani h clubs at Louisiana Stat Election of officers for En· TO KNOW ANOTHER I."lv .... ~"' to AlfoMe Urtl .... 
University and aL Oakland Unl· "ineering WiVe! wiU be held Jan. ._1." ,,",,"lOr of Spanish. I. to ttlloy .1IIIther life. Urtl... PHI RHO SIGMA WIVES 
ver ity in Rochester, {Ich. Last 11 instead of tonight. The time c_" the UnItM Stat" from Madrid 'n lts7. H. helped The Phi Rho Sigma Wives will 

By PAM RinER 
Staff Writer 

A new member of the Unl· 
versity faculty is working to im· 
prove contest speech programs 
at the University and in Iowa 
bigh schools. 

year he organized a new pan. and place will be annotlllced meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
ish club at the University of later. embers are asked to at· ..... nI. the Unlvert'ty'. Spanish civil 'n November "It ye.r. Phi Rho Sigma House, 117 Fer. 

_W::ln::dso=r=i::n=WI=n=d=&O=f=.=c=an=a=d=a.=:::;:....: .. =.===========.n4==h=_==the==M=V=her==of=""=::CIv=~==========; son Ave. Ronald Rehmann. M4, 
r Davenport, will speak about hl. 

OPIIN 4 NIGHTS 
IIOR YOUR 

SHOPPING CONYI!NIENCE 

" 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF $49.95 TO $75 
TOWNCRAFT SUITS 

REDUCED! 

Towncraft Young Gentry Young man on his way? 

career line was desjgned particularly for youl Save on all wool shark

skins. whipcords, h rringbon s, hop aeks, chalkstripes; in the latest 

tones. Authentic natural shoulder styling in 3·button university models 

with or without vest, or vested 2·button models with deep side v~nts 
and shaped waist. 

Regular 49.95 and 54.95 

Towncraft Plus A wide assortment of magnificent suits. 
Wool worsted/silk sharkskins ... Dacron® polyester·and·wool· 

wor ted with a subtle lustre . . . all·wool worsteds. Rich patterns, 

elegant solids. 2 and 3·button models with plain front trousers. Im· 
portant new·season shades. Penney· tailored, Come in and see for 

yourself •.. burry in for best selection, 

Regular $65 $52 
Towncraft Par Excellence Suit connoisseurs, men 

who demand impeccab1e tailoring and distinguished fabrics know this 

labell Now at important savings - the exciting elegance of silk and 

wool worsteds. Also super-fine worsted berringbones; in 2 and 3 but

ton models with plain front trousers. Wide choice of colors and sizes. 

Enjoy the finest for SO little, 

..... r$75 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODEItNS.A ~ eccount ....... ... 
fDr J'OUI1Il ..... Come ............... .... 
send an ~atIon; 

I~~ ...,.. 
331-7591 

Shop Penney's In Iowa CIty 

Open , a.m. until , "m. 
MeII •• T ...... Wed •• Thurt. 

Fri ...... Sat .. ' • .m," S:. p.m. 

medlcal work project in Africa, 

Deadline Is Monday 
For Test Application 

Any University student wishing 
summer employment with the 
federal government must apply 
for the last qualifying examina· 
tion by Monday, 

Robert L. Kemp, Instructor of 
speech, came to the University 
recently {rom Cedar Falls High 
School where he headed the Eng· 
Ilsb and Speech departments. 

Univenity debate coach is one 
of his duties. Coaching involves 
organizing, instructing students in 
debate and individual speaking 
techniques and traveling to tour· 
naments at colleges throughout 
the country, Kemp said. 

Students riling applications be· Kemp also Is the newly ere· 

DEBATE COACH ROBERT KEMP give. debater Jame. Nelson, 
A4. Cedar R.pld •• lOme tip. during a pr.ctice lO .. ion, Kemp 
I •• new member of tho faculty In the English dep.rtm,nt. 

- Photo by Edson Egg.r fore that date will be eligible to ated Coordinator in Speecb Ex·' 
take the elCamlnaUon on Feb. 4 tension ~rvice for Iowa high 

schools. HIS duty Is to "improve opportunities to participate in includes selections of prose and 
at a time and place to be an- the quality of speech In Iowa's speech competition." poetry; oratory, which is a memo 
nounced later this month. A pass- secondary schools." Kemp bas organized what he orized persuasive speech; and 
log grade on the test wiU qual- The ... A ... , GMI. In Competition calls "a nucleus of a superior radio speaking, which is news 
fly the .tudent for 1967 .ummer Competillon on the university group." and news commenlary. 
employment in the position of level in speech tournaments Th' ood . t f f h 

should involve three goals Kemp ere sag vane y 0 res· Some Are Outstanding 
temporary oUice and .cience as· -d. "T ak th 'I d Is man, sophomores, juniors, and Outstanding members of the . ta t sal . 0 m e e 8 u en . d tb' h b'lit 
SIS n . aware they are representing the seniors a~ ey ve sown a. I . Y squad are : Mark Hamer, AI, 

More information about the Unive.l:t'ity to other schools and n~t. only m .de~ate"but al~o m m· Cedar Falls, extemporaneous 
summer employment program have certain responsibilitles, to divldual activltles, he said. speaking; Mary Brenneman. A2, 
ean be obtained (rom George M. give to the student the Idea of These individual activities in· Oskaloosa, and Robert Perkins, 

doing well andlor winning as an elude extempo['~neous speaking, A2, Cresco, de ate; and Dennis 
Maxey at the Iowa City Post important incentive to work hard· wbich is a topic prepared in one White, A3 Muscatine, novice de-
OCCice. er, and to give the student many hour ; interpretive reading, whicb bate. 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

SHOE 

20Ofo to 500;0 
ON OVER 600 PAIRS 

OF THE SEASON'S 

S~RTEST STYLES 

GOOD SEUCTION OF 
ENTIRE SELECTION OF 

. KIDSKIN LOAFERS 
NOW SNOW BOOTS 

6~ 
2 Pairs 

IN 15% to 40% OFF 
Reg. $9,00 

'I PROGRESS V.lulS to $11.00 

NOW, •• 13.00 • NOW $9.00 TO $15.00 

$AVE-
MID HEELS • LOW HEELS • FLATS 

Iy Th... Famous Make,. 

• Capezio • Foot Flairs 
• Sibicca • Towne Square 

-$AVE 

SHOE SALON 

I ' 
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